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A  Word About
the Clean Up.

Our little city presents a very 
unuKual Kit^ht. On alIno^t every 
preinine there is a lire, and tilth 
and weeds are tieintf destroyed.

1 have lieen here more than 
ei|fht yearn and have never seen 
such a ifeneral eleaninj; durintf 
that lime. Kveryone seems to 
have the clean up spirit; preni- 
i»it*s, vacant lots, streets and al
ley* are iH-int' cleaned as never 
before. Mumiay 1 made an in
spection and jH-ojile were iloinR- 
more than Vve had exia-cted could 
be done. We went down an alley 
today that has Invn i»ne of the 
filthiest in the city, and it had 
tieen cleaned up and looked as 
thiniifh it had l»een s>sept. We 
saw inanv vards anil back lots 
that were swept.

L Thinifs are t»eini: done and 
f done rijfht. Sf»me have alw.ivs 

VU’an jiremiaes and v«d we 
notice thev were n<*t satisfu-il .ind 
are still bsikinif for Minuthin^. 
t)f courw we S.IW some who had 
made no effort to clean up; they 
were few and ae ho|*- thev have 
not had time. We cant fxdievi- 
anyone in (Iraham will re1us«- to 
help in this matter. t>f course 
you will not vou will help. \»ont 
ymiV

Now listen, it there is aiiy.ne 
who is not able to clean up and 
cannot afford to hire it done, you 
let me know and I will see that 
it 1* ilone. This is n*»t intemled 
to offeml anyone at all. 1 kn*»w 
Mime widows wb*i have no time 
and cannot afford the ex|ani*e. 
I/Ct me know and I will see that 
this |irop«-rty is cleaned. Kejs»rt 
to gle anvibintf fbii- needs l.mk-

New Parcel Post Order.
Iteifinnintf Au^. IS. the size of 

a parcel |¥)st ]>acka^e for first or 
second zone delivery may lie as 
tcreut as 20 pounds, Postmaster 
B. M. "Ilurffher said yesterday. 
“ It is wron^f. as some seem to 
supfKise.”  he iiiiid. “ to hold that 
any other /.ones'iife affected by 
the onier ol the Postmaster ( i en- 
eral. K..r all other zohes the 11- 
|¥)und limit holds."

Following is the onier as re
ceived at the Ifallus jsistoftice:

Office of Postmaster (leneral, 
Washitif(ton, 1). C., July 15, 1915.

Order No. 7.549. On and after 
15, 191.5, the limit of

weiK~ht of |iarcels'ol fourth-class 
mail for delivery within the first 
and second zones shall 1h- in
creased from 11 to 20 ]s)und*. 
The rale of jsisia^fe on parcels 
exctvdinjf four ounces in weight 
shall U* 5 cents -for the first 
|s>und and I cent tor each addi
tional jsiun<i*or Iraction thereof 
when intended lor liK'al delivery, 
and .5, ft>r the first (siuud and Ic 
for each additional pound or frac
tion thereof wh«>n intended for 
delivery .it other «iffiies within 
the first and second zones.
. Si-ctions 1, .1. 7 and 15 Parcel 
Post Ke)(ulations are amended ac- 
cordiniflv.

The |s>und rates ol (M>stat(e in 
the first and s«sond zones shall 
la- as follows:

Community Cooperation
C«pyrtghtwl Farm and Ranch-Holland's Mafaztne

Texas Fanners’ Confess.
What is said to have In-en the 

most larjfely attended session of 
the Texas Farmers’ Conifress yet 
held by that oriifanization closed 
last Friday . The numls-r allend- 
iny the t'onj^rcss ami the State 
F'ariners' Institute, tirst to last, 
w as 2,140. When it is taken in- 
to considi ration that the farmers 

i attendinjf the meetinjfs ol thesi*I iim k I liM'al shoppirtj.j fu c ilitie '- . hii\vi*vi'r. ile jieiu l v'li* I i»rifamzations and the sul»si4t»ry
tin -ly  upon tlu* exten t o f  patronatr*' accordeil m erchants by i Isidies of. w hich thev are compis-
coininunitv con."*uiners. iv<l are in the front rank ot the

M'L 1 • .1 II . 1. it. ; proifressive farmers of the State,1 hose w ho live  in the sm aller tow ns o ften  sjyv th ey i _____ r ,
, , , , , , , " ,  I some estimate of-Htr if real ifisMl

are forced  to  shop e lsew here, because' th e ir Ux'-al vttires tlo

•A 111w n. Tb~n^a'"*'jrimh 1‘ ' tow n, must have *;ood stores 
stores that handle larj^e assortm ents and otTeJ the same 

values and sty les at the same price- .asked elsew here.

not ca rry  the sjK*citic a rtic les  they want. I f  these jieople 
would m ake th e ir wunt.s known U> thv*ir home merchants, 
in nearlv eve rv  case, these merchants woidtl

■ ________ _ . f .
Hear in mind that a jKirtton ol every  do lla r s|.K-nt in 

vour loeui-sto re s HpplH-s to  the buddinjr and m aintenance 
o f vo iir schiKils. churches, i;o«k1 roads, streets  and side- 
Widks -in f;ict. i-very im provem ent that j^oes to  make your 
com m unity a ttra c t iv e  from  every com m ercial .ind sis ial 
stand|Hiint.

I f  vou have ch ildren to  ediicati ; if you are in tere-ted  
in relij^iirus m a lte r s ; 'i f  ymi ow n a hoine or o th er pro|H*rtv 
in your com m itn ily, you shoulih patron ize yonr hical m er
chants w henever practicable. It i- to  vour in terest to  »|o
this.

< >f .-■■tir î- thi-re :tre iiierchan ’. > in «*verv tow n  whiH

to accrue t<> the State as a result 
of their meetinirs and ci»unselinifs 
mav be had. Mere priMiucers. 

uppl V them. * real workers, men upm whom 
the wellare and prosjieritv of the 
State di |K-nd. meet for" the pur- 
jK>se of dise'Ussing' thoM- subjects 
which affect most materially tlie 
future pp'irress and pros|s*ritv ol 
the |K*ople. Things which liear 
directly ujsm the State's welfare 
•ind tlu* jKople’s happiness were 
Ifiven « oiisider.ition. ami thiscon- 
sidemtioit was unbiased bv }k*c- 
sonal prejudices and pditical 
prelermeiit.

The News lwliev>-N that tile 
Farmers* inieetinifs of the harmers i »n- 

Ifress will continue to exert a Ik*'

A SIUGE SPECIAL
OM ROCK ISLAND

The Kock Island lines will oji- 
erate a “ Silajfe Special" over 
thifir lines next month tor the 
benefit of the farmers who live in 
the territory they traviTse.. .\c- 
companyinif this sjK*cial will be 
experts wtirrwill talk on 
to put in the silo. h>>w* to till the 
silo and how to feed the sila>fe."
In addition to this there will In* 
exhibits of w'iskd, metal, concrete 
and pit silos of iMith home made 
and manufactut^ed kinds. These 
spectatiHti;— rtatm that sllajfe, ‘ 
properly fed. will ilouble the 
profits of the averaife farmer in 
North Texas.

The train will 1m- in tWuham •» *
on Wednesday, S*-pl. .5. and re
main here some little time. You 
ar« invited to U- j»res»-nt at the 
ilemonsiration. commencinif at 
S:.5o a. 111.

In our o|»inion every farmer in 
the county who hears these talks 
will protit in v>iiJ»_‘ .!llitllltvr. so wtu- 
urife them to hear what they have 
to say. It d<K-s not necessarily 
lollow that you must tUt what 
thev say. but information can 
surely be ijatliered that will In*

Weight
4 |wund.......
2 piunds ... 
.5 piunds.... 
4 |Miumls.-i-.. 
.s piunds,... 

i l» |¥Himls. ,-rr
, 7 pKinds r. ..
' K pninds....
j M pilMn<i!«  ̂r--.-

laK'al

w ill not carrv st.mdard lines and who eX|K*ct tlic ir cus- „^.(-,^.,,„t,n|ii„.nj.cupmtheaffairs '*^'*'’” ’* “ ’‘’‘*'*‘ ^"‘’'* **' -’ '̂*“ * 
tomeri4 to buy their unknown t r̂isNis at standard prices; of the State and of the popleso. 
however, there are progressive merchants in every IiK 'alilv *»’* d'ey are uninfluenced by j
who handle brands that are sold everyw here at uniform *»v p*r-

, 1 *. * I "  , 11 I I I I  son.ll am liit io iis  and st-li-airirran-pnees. who-e q i i . i b t v  is known t o  ,dl who read and keep , ,
, dizeiiu-nt; in other words. s«» Ioiik

Itate Kate dp \Vilh lib  tim es. thev are comj»os«*«l of and con-
••*5 .051 T radem arked -.X tlverlised  merchandise alvvay- o ffers plucted l»y men who are jiatriois.

maximum values ami can lie sr*cur'd in the smulle-t towns l^od whos«- every impulse is for

1st 2nd 
Zone Zone

Jvfter. lopitinds.
The suiK-riniendentsrrf districts i |] piunds,...

will pleas* repot to me wh«t ^2  pmnda... r- 
you have ilone and what n**«*ds to  ̂ p»un«ls...
he chine in your district. If '•*“  115 j^.unds.. 
have a problem let me help you j j,, ^
soh-e it. IKin’t repot to other 117 pmnds.. .. 
foTks. Repirf To and v..u w-iTT'Tft pounds . .

. . . . .  I 19 piunds. ..,
yet attention. ; 2ii Lunds

Mr. iwhw fMitman has rtnfTyv|
*»f the streets and alleys an«l the, Note. The rate t**r t*Kal d*s- 
hanliny of trash. Things cun-1 livery shall apply to aji parcels 
ceminy these matters should b** | mailr*! at pistoffices from which 
reported direct to him, and you « rural route starts, tm* delivery 
n a j reat assured tlial hr w-iTT dojun such route, or mailed at any 
hi* part. | piint on such route for deliverv

I have 
and am

to as yc’sKl advantage as elwwhen*.

N o  manufacturer w ill put hi* nam«* ami trademark ojt 
an article and then s|H*nd larye sums o f  mnney advertisin i; . 
it unless Ills y.rt>iMlw t*t*me up t** his claims in nrwry r » »p >«»*t. i *>*ll inen*ase -fn both atlcmtance

i ^i a— ami  practical helpfulness ,as the

I improvement and proyress m the 
-ttpiKiildinK of the State and its 
r»s*Kirc«*s.

We hop- that thes** yatherinys

iipinion. and asked to In* albiwed t«si severe, resultiny in her death imbeadve «*f yreater interest 
-^ h ir rm r  W em n.m r.rilie Pis^ide^ Friday at .5 oVIcvk. The rv*-*;? X *

Star. The eihtor yladly accept- mains were laid to rest in A»ak I>aTTas Sews.
tishiny.-!tiioie lemiteiv—Hxturday. K e v . . ____ _ _

T o  satisfy IW-appetites *»f the 
the task,: lKs2. in Tennessee. Her m..t her | Monday crowd that will be

t„ j...k . ‘.ter ..ffic; (r-m. *!>■■'' cr,.l.l.bl». .a t . - .  va.rfT ilrlT lft I.th .,
•*.\lv time IS almost up as I |»en died, and sĥ ' was rearv-d to wo- 1 *** serve liinvh^nd

this last line; my hand is almost manhood bv * her Oramlfathef *t the court housa.
paralyzed; mv lirain is liefuddled Whitley. She professed faith in he served in cones, so
and lam  free to confess that I ^Christ at the aye of 15 and be- f?**' ymr mors*-l and eat
am rjyht ylad to vacate the holy came a memlier of the M. E. 
spit. Srich rush and riot and j Church Stiuth, later ^ e  Iwcame

piiirri; it strikes me as the effort I f  hrist, of which she was a tnein-
to briny order out of chaos, and | In ra t her death. She married j told us what the lunch w'ould 
tu d o it liyhtniny quick. 1W. K. W«sids in McNarv eountyrK'*” ^^^ but you can wayer

“ I am reminded of the lUenior-1 T» nn^ in 1W71, and in 1M78 tljev • J'**'̂ *' I*'” *!* that it will Is-

where thev are not able to clean. 
The »up*rintendents of itistrkts 
have charye«»f their ilistricts and 
I would like to have a repiri at 
once from each of them, coveriny 
then** jsvints: Have *yo“ cleaned
up at home; have all the p*ople Iticml delivery
in your district ejeaned op. if not 

and "wltv do- theywlBaff- they 
not clean up; are then- anv wh*v 
are not aide to do so; w-hat suy- 

'ycations have you to make that 
would secure a iK'ttcr clean up? 
Then say anythiny you want to 
yet rid of, ymsl, bad or indiffer
ent. Send or mail your rcpirt.

I want to thank The Reporter 
for this space and the piblicity 
yiven this matter and for the ed
itor’s moat untiriny efforts and 
valuable help. Ami I would 
thank most kindly the ladies who 
have taken up this work and are 
putbiny it to completion. And 
most of all I am yratified that all 
the p'ople have fallen in line and 
are doiny what they can in this 
matter.

It ia worth mure th*n money to 
have people who will help you do 
your duty, and the people of Gra
ham have shown themselves more 
than williny to do this and I 
thank you one and all.

I will have more next week. 
Sinceraly.

' J. L. W 11.LIAMSOT1, 
City Health t>fl5cer.

slartsi or «m any rural r>mte start- 
(ny therefrom, and on all matter 
mailed at a city efrrier office, or 
at any piint within its delu-ery 
limits, fiir delivery by carriers 
from that o f f i c e A t  anv office

Fresh meats and «itlier article*. 
m**ntione«l in Parayraph 2, Sec
tion .54. Parcel Post Keyulations. 
when inckisod and wrapi»r*l in 
the m.vnni r^rescrilieil bv the last 
s**nt**ncc i>rthat pirayraph, will 
U* accepted for mailiny to offices 
within till* tirst and s**cond zones.

S. Bt'KI.KSON, 
Postmaster tJeneral.

A Luncheon.
Mrs. Frank Parrish had seven 

youny ladies to luncheon on Fri
day in honor of her yuest. Miss 
Nancy Bell of Baird. Several 
yames of bridye afforded amuse
ment for the yueats, after which 
Miss Aline Johnson was present
ed with a dainty breakfast cap, 
which she yave to the. yuest of 
honor. A beautiful sterliny sou
venir spvon was yiven to Ilia* 
Bell alao. The hostess served a 
four-course luncheon to the fol- 
lowiny: Misses Corinne and Ca
mille Gallahor, Aline Johnson, 
Dorothy Graham^ Eula aitd Allie 
I.«oyan, Lillian Manniny and the 
honuree.

The Newspaper Job.
Many |K-ople ln-lievi* that

Injury Provea Fatal.
Earlv las! week Mrs. K.

.Vea^ yo bv. Kxprv-ssed 
I elation by the lonyress ol the 

1̂  summer and winter “ short courses

newsiMiM-r fatU tnyrrhVTwithout WishU. who was liviny with her IT —^ * * “ ^*7*,/*\!^**• ' *  . , , „• . , , .̂ K;h*Mll of Aynculture of the Col-
work .IT iumexrted action *ir plan. son. J. 5\. 5No.hU. fell ami ‘ rac-ji^.^,. and.alh.juf the corresinind- 
Rev. Mcl<e.Kl. a l*resbvterian tured her hip and o Wirt If to tier  ̂enct* c«>urs**s offered b) the Lxten- 
ininister ;it PrvxrtmSj^ was of ^he-iadvjUHrd ayr. 'Jhe ahock. prured tsIon-ihfpaCHncnt w f

**. PhA ■ nail.*** i a SToa axf ^Wmj.

^  lh«f 4<pportunitv to y> 
an«l the minister Ua>k up his «lu-|B. F. Stallinys conductiny the. 
ties in the newspa|a*r offNe,-. - This I funefal *H*rvices. 
tF hnvr hv trtT when hr f.mnd’ MTs. W imWIs was iM.rn June-47, 
hims«*lf at the end ol

Some Fine Grapes.
J. V. Hamm and R. T . Carter 

of the r^one Oak c..mmunity 
Were in the city on business Mon- 
ilay. They brouyht with them 
some very tine California yrapes, 
w’hich were rais***i by \. P. 
Stewart. The Grapes were sent 
to Mr. E. S. Graham, who waa 
out of the city, so the yentlemen 
left them *'wl!h The Reiairler. 
The followiny letter MCctHn|*ani*  ̂
the yra|tes:

Lunch

away without fear of turniny 
your dish over tir losiny a spnin. 
.In fact, ke cream m «:ones tastes 
niiyj^ty yiwid. The ladies have

itraham, Texas. 
lK*ar Sir: I take pleasun* in 

st*ndiny you a sample of my 
.Muscat yrapi-s yrown on roy 
Xarta^ilhout.irxiyaUom  l a i n  
proud of my succea* in tryiny 
out several varieties of California 
UripFH'jtUt 'fiMil that thev can be 
auccessfully ar.iwn in Youny 
oiunty. It you have lK*en pce-L
sented with better specimens 
yrown in Youny county thi* tTlT" 
pleas** let me know as I would 
like to see the yrower ami y«it'all 
the Tnlormation FT-an on yrape 
culture. As ever yours.

A. I*. Stkw  a k t .

Lea Hibottx EnttrtaiiiML

... . T . *r -  ou 7u' ' to •*at. The Dauyhters areable words: *1 he earth was w ith -^oved  U* T**xas._ She was the;
*iut f»*>rni-sin*l void. an«l darkness mother of s«-v»*n cliildr**n, five
was ujsin the face of the waters.’ 
Never shall I criticis** newspap**r 
men more. 1 shall pray for them. 
They will have iny heart’s for
bearance henceforth and forever. 
Thev are the hardest worked, 
shortest lived, jswrest iwid brain 
workers on this weary old world 
of ours.’ ’

Problem in Mathematica.
If ice is selliny at f2.(K) i»er 100 

pounds and it takes * pound of 
ice to cool a (wund of melon, and 
the expectations of eatiny ice 
cold melon i* worth as much as 
the ice and melons toyethcr, the 
melons weiyhiny 72 pounds, what 
w.iuld be the effect on a man’s 
mental faculties if he found that 
the melon* were of the citron va
riety. J. Ewiny Norri* and Vir- 
yil Ekldleman, et al, are respect
fully requested to submit the aits- 
wer.

Imivs ami two yirls, all liviny ex- 
ct*pt the yirls, who di*>d in in
fancy. In 1M9‘# slu* survive*! her 
husband ami since then has mad** 
ht*r home with her children. She 
ever 1iv*il a life dcvoteil to the 
s**rvice of the Ixird, notwithstand- 
iny the many difficulties in life, 
sh*- never failtrd to take it all to 
the Ixird in prayer.

hunyry and thev will

On Tuesday eveniny Miss 
.\line Johnson i-ntertained with 
a lawn - party honoring the Le* 
Hiboux Ttwb. their hushaflds and 
youny m**n friends.

Five yames o f r.wik were play
ed. .Mr. t'liarl«*s jllay winniny 

will Iĥ I hiyh s**ore prize, a very intcrest- 
have a iny IxHik. “ Just a W«*arvin’ For

A Swimming Party.
The youny pi^ople yave a swini- 

miny |>arty Monday niyht in hon
or of Mias Nancy Bell of Baird. 
A delicious luncheon was prepar
ed and all seeme*! to have an en
joyable time. In the party were 
Misses Aline Johnson, May (iil- 
more, Camille tiallaber, Eula and 
Allie Ix>yan, Emma Price, Doro
thy Graham, Nancy B^ll; Chas. 
Gay, Hal Jackson, I.«eslic Scott, 
Henry Porter, Carl Arnold, .Mr. 
and Mrs. NVill Norman.

plentiful supply, so Ik* siiretoy**! You." A delicious salad course 
y*»ur share. fruit salad, olive crackers?

|Mitato chips ami ice tea was 
s**rve*t by the h<istess assisteil by- 
Mrs. Johnson an*l .Mrs. Crouch.

Those present were Messrs, 
and Mesilames Parrish, Clark, 
Norman, Street and 55’ailsworth; 
Misses Eula and Allye L>yan. 
Corinne and Camille (Jallaher, 
Dorothy Graham, Nancy Bell of 
Baird, Texas, Ruth Isaacs, L illie 
Morrison, and Lillian .Manniny; 
Messrs. Henry Porter, Hal Jack- 
son, Paul Deats. W nybt Mc- 
Clatchey, FM and Karl Arnold, 
Joe McKinley, Wallace Sloan, 
Chas. Gay and Wesley Johnson.

Eliaffville Meeting.
The union ineetiny which 

cl«>S4*d at Eliasville W**«lnesilay 
niyht was one of the l»est ever 
held in the community. .5 deep 
spirituality {lervaded the hearts 
of the workers. There was 
hearty ci>-operation and yiNid 
sinyiny at each -service. The 
daily prayer meetinys were large
ly attended. Revs. C. M. DeU* 
inyt*r and Chun preache*! at 11 a. 
m. and led the prayer meetinys. 
Rev. (laines B. Hall preached at 
niyht. Seven united writh the 
church, three going to the Meth
odist and four to the Presbyter
ian, with others to follow. The 
community has truly had an np« 
lift spiritually and have been 
draw'n nearer to God and to each 
other.

(trandpa Stewart, who has 
been visiting his daughter ia 
Waco, is home again and we will 
be able to give our readers a 
more correct forecast of the rata 
probabilities from now *>n.

J..’



The Priscilla Club.
Sirs. K. C. Stovall received 

the Princillas and jfuests Tues
day attern<Kin from four to six 
oVKx'k. A pleasant aftermH)n 
was K|>cnt in jolly talk, lauj^hter 
and pretty hand work. Pretty 
piano numbers were enjoyed from

Run Over by Handcar.
About oVlixk Satufday after- 

lusm. James Meaders, son of W. 
L. .Meaders of this city, fell off itr 
front of a moving handcar and 
w a s  •wverclv injured. It is 
thtmght no Ismes were broken,

the skilful hands of .Miss .Vilen.
Re]H»rts from some of the club 
ladies wh») had returne<l from
their vacation trij»s affordetl i when from s >me unknown c.iuse 
much merriment. Jim lost his balance and fell off

A refrisTiing ice course was and it wa-> im|s>ssible to slop in 
served to Mi-.s .-Vilen. Mesdamesj time to keep from running over 
Allen, Price. K. P. Stovall and [ him. .Vs s«H>n û  jiossible the car 
Host* twsides club memln-rs j wa> NtopjHsl ami lifted off him.

Mrs. Kobt. K. liryan will en-|an*i bv telephone help w.is sum-
<m*«e«l 4mm town. He was taken 
littme in an auto and Pr.- A mK-r- 
Mm has Iwen attending him.

For a lime it was feared that 
he coyhl not live, but we are 'in-

Mo«* Mothara Hava Had Soma Su«h 
■x|>aHanca aa la Portrayad Hara 

Sy "•ab" Svedatta.

You aeod your tioj on an errand. 
There are thnn* women in the par
lor. You have waited aa long aa 
you can, in all I'onrfi'sy, for them to 
go. They have develof>ed alarming 
symptoma of staying to tea. And

but he was severely bniisi'd and 
terribly cut by l>eing pushed in 
front of the car ort his back.

There were five men on the car | you know there aren’t half enough
strawberries to go round. It ia only 
a thn'c minuft‘s’ walk to the grocery, 
however, and Tom sets off like a

tertain next 1'ues«la\.

Les Hiboux.
Mrs. I.uther C|ark L-ntcriaiued 

I<es llilstuv from 4 to 7 last Fri
day aftermsm. A lter five games 
of f»ndge. .Miss Allie Logan vias. , _g«*____  ̂—
given high score prize and Mrs. 
Eugene Crouch won a dainty fan 
in a cut with all the gue-ls. The 
hostess, as-isted by her mother, 
.Mrs. Chisholm, and .Miss Ouilla 
Saunders, served a refreshing 
salad cours<‘ of |>ear >alad, jiotato 
chips, olives, nut samlwiches 
and iced tea.

Memliers present:

l«>rme«l that he is slowlv improv-

rockef, and you are so pleased with 
his eelerify and ready good nature 
that you want to run after him and 
kiss him. He it a long time, how
ever. Ten minutes beeome fifteen, 
Cftt*en grow into twenty, the twenty 
swell into half an hour, and your 
guests excliaugc v»rv signiftgant 
glaniHs as the half laxoimw three- 
quarters, Your b«»y returns at last. 
-Apprehension in his liowneast eyoa.

’ will get well. '

Jesse VWmsI has acceptetl a p »■ 
silnm in the jsiNtoftice at (iralia i. 
and moved liis family this week: 

‘ Thev were accoiniKinied by .Miss 
I.atira L\nn (Iniriarih. wh<» will 
remain with lliem for several 
da\s. tMne\ Kiiterprinf.

ing and cliance> are g.HsI that lu ; lagk'ar*! i*fni-
"  lems- in tli.- nnin aHniT ilm irlr-rf-bfr

batlensl hat, an<l a (Ktimd and • 
hah* of shingle nails in his hands.

“ Mother,” he says, “ what via it ; 
you told me to got lH»sides the naila?” i 

.And while you are eounting your 
•eanfy store of berriiM to make them 
go round without a fraetion, you j 
hear Tom out in the baek yard, ; 

|whisfling and hammering sway, 
building a dog hoiipe with the nails : 
you never tofd_ fejTn~tO“ ^t7=From  ̂
Robert J. ItufiTelt4'*s "Rise snd Fall 
of the Mustaelu-.”

QUITE PROEUBLT HE WOULD

Ltttls Ons's Aftswrsr ta Taacbar’t 
Ousstfen Rsalfy Not Such a Qraat 

Oaal Out of ths Way.

During a mnmmt of ri-laxatioo 
Senator Warren of Wyoming told 
of the attempt of a whool feaeber to

.Mesditmes __
VA’adawurth. Parrish. >̂. Street, | Panam a A p p o in tm en t.
W. Norman; Nlisses Kiila and Al- n. McLean Jr., sun of
lie I.a>gan. Lillnm .Manning. IKir- e«lucator and minister,
olhy Ceraham. Aline Julimum, |)r. J. H. M eUan. has Uen tqi- 
Corinne tiallaher. ( lUestw: Mr w. . f;,P |j,j.
H. H. tiraham. .Mr*«. Kiigene |*.,nama Canal I'ommissMn with,
I roueh. .Misx's t ainille ttullaher head«|u.»rter«. at Empire, i'an.il!
Nancy Ib h and OujilaJs-iunders^^ Mcl.< an w.iv iN.rn and

raiwe.l in Texas ami enj«»VN ,i large 
H on orin g  Miss Bell. acquaintance over - the state

.Miss iK.t C.raham entertained he „  Vneri-
iiiformallv VVedneMlay. morning s,-\onteen tears hixi
honoring Misb Nausu: i » f . connecttsl with tbef sTvi-M minutes the teacher i
Haird. Bridge and tiie hundred J ’̂Uthwestern PnierrsHv nt IhHtjworke,! untiringly, the senator mhI j 
was the diversion ol the morning. l'**“ -'*- youngttir'« were .alow -in-
The pnxe was giten the honoree. Mr. .McLean went to Panama ’ ra p in g  the subje. I, TmaTTr alir 

A  delicious salad couPM-of |K-ar •" the employ ot the i
walad, {sota to chifts. olives, crack- A Oltlinisslon short It .ifl« r
ent and iced tea tsas s4-rved. ***** Lm leff Sl»t»*s Htrrrmmrwt

.Mewlames O. Street and ||arry •**“ ’"•' *****
Wadsworth assisted the h»»ste ss **«• '* * ' lieencontmuously in their

employ since that date on ac
counting work and his promoiia-n 
is a ret't*gniti«m *»f rfficienev arrt 
v f t  ice. Dallaa News.

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce -season ?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is **wise’* and 
he sells at the market't 
heighL Why not share 
your telephone-cons 
nected neighbors ad
vantages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
m  — ^
S0UTNWIS1IRN '
m m m  md
imPNOW (B x-xs 
DAUAS. nui.

The Daniel Hotel
Loving, Texas

••
_ * t

Best Accommodations for 
, ....the Traveling Public....

Telephone Exchange in Hotel

We have 2 new S-passenger Service Cars. 
Will take you anywhere 
Will meet you anywhere

A . B. DANIEL, Prop.

in serving.

To the Public.

Weather for August.
I'n til further notice my other 

and place of business will be at 
the (iraham Land Office. E. S.
Oraham and 1 have made ar- * *" **• '***"1* |wrni«l; .A to •*,
fangemenu  tw jOtmTV TTaffsact a ' '*’ P* n> 14. rain

^ « e a »  Hstate Hale and *•' “ * 2*». advancisl heal;
tmainess. We shatf handle any '** to 24. storm period; 2.s to 2>̂ , 
aiard tracts of land, improved or *-‘ *'’ * *'» .tl. thunder
other* isi* Strictly on a Commis-• 
sion Basis. .Mt Inisiness deal-'

“ Suppose," she M ii«rk«l. ’‘ ihat ! 
•onicl>0(iy look a uimu up in an aero
plane ami after a wild, exciting 
fight of aeveral days, droppeil hint - 
fhousailHs of mib-s fnnn home in a 
foreign «-ountry, shat pUiv would 
he seek firat of all?”  *
'**T know, Mias Mary! I know f 

now !" crifsl one of the amall pupila, < 
noirnlly wriggling hia upraised t 

(hand. |
Well, Harry,** I'BiBHfagitigly laW

the teacher,, “what place would he !
iprtr***--------- i

“The hospital, Misa Mary," waa | 
the prompt reply of the happy little 
Harrv

We Make Your 
Office Work 

Easy
We can supply you with 
anything used In an of
fice. Our complete line of

Copy Pencils and Inks 
Writing Fluids, all sizes 

Hooks, Letter Files 
Tube Glue 

Library Paste

ings with the public in the past 
may be taken as a guide as to 
vhat you mav es|irct in the fu
ture.

A  Desk and Free Writing Ma
terial has lieen placed Iff' OUr o f 
fice for the convenience of our day ni

Miss fh-bra ParkinsaHt.— wim» 
has been visiting rebvtivcs._in. 
Oklahoma. Houston. <I.il\»st<in 
and other places in Texas, 
turned h<»me Mondat night.

r» ■

friends, patrons and prospective tives near Wac«». 
Hrmrnitirr that you 

II times.
customers
will be welcome at 
Your patronage is sniicitevl.

Kespcctfully.
J. K. Jamkhon.

C H IN g p g  fVKrUBLICAN IftM .

.AltlioHgh tho }«ra»4H<»« of making 
plaintiff and defemlant kneel down 
before tlte judga in the nomse of a 
Tawawt-and the application of cor
poral punishment t** eTtmrt coofea* 

■ •ions from the suspected offender 
in ^'i'*** I have been prohibited by law. still 
with rela-'|g districts and cRle#

! authorities of the ooart  have not 
^w castj7 -^ f^ ‘'"'"P^^Vabandoned these prac- 

t̂icea. President Yuan, wiahing the 
i authorities to mpect Th« righta of 

John Fishrr returned Fridaj people and thereby to ahow them 
night fr<»m the IX-nton State!the real signifioomr of a republican

Jake Jourdan came
>‘ lsll

Bob IVavidson of 
Tuesdav,

Normal.

Card af Pat Carluut has purcTiased the
taihir shop from C. B: Ilogm-

We take this means to express ..a u  ̂   i .u . ■*. .. and has moved into the Im rlding
formerly occufiicd by the fira- 
ham-dJarber Shrrp.

our sincere Thanks to one and all 
who rendered their m t  vices and 
assistance in hehalf of our flear _
mother.'.Mrs. K. L. W*.o.k1s, dur-‘ '*'•**• ''»'**<•.' «nd daughter, 
ing her recent illness and death.: •̂ **'** Analielle, ol Tonk \ alley 

J. L. VfiHtm. ’ “ ’ ’■** »*>«*city Friday.

form of govemment. hat telegraphed 
inatmrtions to th<* Tiitiihs to ievew 
tigote the proeticr of the local court*. 
—Peking Daily Ness.

C H I N i a t  PA PEN  M ONEY.

A. M. Wtaiiis, 
A. F. W’ooiiH.
E. M. W'cKius.

, . F. J. W’m.iw.

Notice.
A ll iiersons who are dumping 

rubbish on the (iraham and 
Weatherford public road arc 
hereby notified to remove said 
trash and desist from any fur
ther action of the sort or they 
w ill be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law.

W. <), Co o k ,
Overseer of the Graham and

W’eatherford road.
C. F. .Mankh au ., Co. A tt ’y.

Mias Blanche F'iaber of Ft. 
•oWorth viaited her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Fisher, the latter 
part of last week, returning 
home Sunday morning.

('.olumbus Ham s ot Vineyard 
was in the citv .Monday.

H. S. Thomas of Newcastle 
was in Graham Monday.

John A. Brown of .Ml. Pleas
ant was in the city Saturdav.

J. J. Dowdy of Rc«l Top « ’as 
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wynns left 
for Cbicagv) Wednesday morning 
where they go to visit their son.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lawrence 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine baby girl, who put in her 
appearance Monday. The little 
lady weighed nine pounds.

•Miss Nancy Bell of Baird. Tex
as IS the guest of Mrs. .Frank 
Parrish.

Mayor S. Boyd Street and m«>- 
ther left Tuesday maiming for 
Chicago and p(»ints in Michigan.

its origin in China in the year 806, 
when the govemnu-nt iMued it to 
relieve a financial stringency, re- 
seiving com in return, which en
abled it to pay off niitrianding ohli- 
gationa. In the museum of St. 
John's college in Shanghai ia a paper . 
bill worth 1,000 rash, the equivalent 
i f  50 cents, American money, which 
waa issued by the first Ming em
peror (Hung-wo, .A. D. 1368-1309). 
(t ia nearly two feet long ami one 
foot wide, printed on mui^rry bark 
paper, and ia a dark slate enlor.— Ar- 
fonaiit,

T H E  P E A IO N .

Mother (reprovisigly)— When I 
sraa young'girla never thought of do
ing the things they do today.

Daughter—Well, that’a why they 
lidn’t do them.- Pittsburgh Post.

L O G IC A L R E S U L T .

“ Binks, who failoil at ballooning, 
was very caustic about .Jinks’ tria- 
ion trial.”-

“ Naturally; it sns a soar tight to 
tim ”

Bill Books 
Bill Collector's Books 

Blank Books
all aizM aad grade*

Carboo Papers 
Typewriter IGbboiu

------------- lor all ■ M chiaas

Looking for the Crack
The Big Show

- *

And other drawings used 

during the County Seat_ 

Campaign.

—  By J..JIarioa Burkett

We deliver on short no
tice anything in printed

Letterheads, Billheads. 
Envelopes,

In fact any apecial office 
atattonery you need in a 
hurry.

II Yon Want it,
We Have it!

i

The (iraham 
Printing Co.

Reproduced in Black and 

Ixiiind in handsome cover

Price SOc Each 
or 3 lor SI.2S

Hurry liefore the edition is 
sold out. Don’t fail to 
have one to^ o w  to your

ON SALE AT

B. S. Doty & Company
OR THE

H rah an F fra tfo^ ^L D T

L

J.

1

t a  i " ^

The Right Pen, and the one YOU should use is

Waterman
Automatic
Self-filling F o u n ta in  P e n

They Are Guaranteed by ua.

Always ready to write— Easy to re-fill

USE FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Graham Printing Conapany.
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W. C. T. U.
Iteuu for thi» column"arf 
furniMhed by locaf Union.

(Continued from lant week, t

In IH'K) Robert Giddingk. .oiut 
of the friendii of my minor drink
ing days, one <»f the tw<?nty 
young  ̂ men influence<l by my 
drinking habitii to join me in 
drinking. »ihot himsidf at a sa
loon bar. He was a successful 
business man «»f tfnr-x*har;»cter 
and aliility. Hol> Itegan drink
ing at seventeen' years of age;

' he lasted ten years in saloons.
In William Jaques. one of 

the friends of my minor drinking 
days, one,of the twenty young 
men iniluenced by my drinking 
-habits to join me in drinking, 
cut his throat at a saloon bur. 
He was a successful business 
man of tine character and ability. 
Hilly began drinking at sixteen 
years of age, amTlasU-iT thirteen 
years in saliH>ns.

In 1K*>5 Cornelius .Matthews, 
one ot the friends of my minor 
drinking days, one ot the twent\ 
young men influenced by iny 
drinking habits to Jtan • w  trr 
drinking, was liurned to death in 
a hotel lire. The night clerk, 
knowing that I was a penomal 
friend of the dead man, told me 
whisiM ringly that Con had Wen 
carrir<l to his roi>m from the Uir- 
room at midnight, a c<'ni|>le~or 
hours W-fort* the fire. Con lie- 
gaw ileinkiwgat stxtren years of 
age, and last<sl tittiim years in

way office employing one hund
red and twenty-five men.

In the saloons of the eighteen 
larger cities, iir this period, liq-

go, on La Salle Street, near the 
Board of Trade Building, that 
does not sell, one [ler cent of its
^ U re  trade over t t i f  bar to min-f W4̂ »rking. 1 lost luv 
ors; but on West V'an Buren! time, m»f s<« muchuor drinking conditions were the 

same as in my own minority, j Streyt a mile from the Ixsip | notoriety as owing {<> 
Fifty j>er cent of the sahsm ' district—I know of a saloon that'that I was leinpor.irllv
drinkers were minors. I one year ago sold to twelve min-

Kes|M.‘clable moderate drinkers!ors whom I knew |>ersonalIy, and 
camiotvenTy iny estinTatc that i sixty per cent of its entire trade 
fifty |>er cent of saloon drinkers' was to minors. Another sahsm 
are minors, at the onvx bars I on West .Madison Street sold

charge^witfHbHTielrig f i n p t r T i j y S u l i t r a c t i n g  
the itolice judge. Six ol the syv-'this sum from the amount I 
en times 1 was jailed, ■ I was would have received in the twen-

job each ty years, had I kept ip.V two-hun- 
dr^-doHar Job, T find that my 

the f.ict loss in wages alone amounts to 
io*» d i '- . #2*t,b40. The interest on this 

hearienisl to do anything but loss, and on m r ‘ ‘saloon account,” 
continue drinking. I rciKat, at-

total
ter being jaileil lor drunkenness, i,
a drinker is’ hever the siime again.' v l4,6W>.2M. Thus my 
It brings either dishearteiimeiit j fh*-* ffiifl.v years
or desjKTalion. . lie tween Januaary. 1878, and

saloons.
In 1K**7 Daniel Ilobtis. »»ne of 

the friemis of my minor drinking 
days, one ui the twenty young
men influenced by my drinking 
habits to join me in drinking, 
killeit himself.by morphine pois
oning in a salism wine-ro«mi. 
Uan waa tl»« OMiat MKsesidul Ih*s> 
iness man of the «dd bunch sue- 
ccaaful in every way but onfr 
Dan began drinking at eighteen 
years of age. and lasted seven-, 
teen years in salewns.

In IHM5 Samuel Wwards, one 
of the friends ol mv minor drink- 
ing days, one ot the twenty 
young men influenctsl by my 
drinking habits to join me in 
drioking, killetl himself by Jail* 
4Bgv-faavturiwg  hia skutb wbile 
Tcry drunk in a saloon. Sam be
gan drinking at seventeen years 
of age, and lasted twenty-seven

in saloons. ------
In thr twenty young men

tribtiteil as follQWsj__

Married under twenty-fi%e years 
of age; paternity and famil 
dntim firm! then
stopped alcoholic T i «| u o r
drinking..................... . '*

Suicides in saloons while drink
ing * baclH-lors).................... .4

Burm‘«l to death while inca|>ac- 
itated by drink ^bachelor).. I 

Accidentally fell while in sa
loon very drunk, and killed
by (all (bachelor).....  .......... 1

SuppoM'd accident by leaky 
ga9*jet: aoJcast>niar saigld&— 
other than ttre4 •*( drinking —
(bachelor)...'.................   I

Died from tulwrculosislif lungs- 
at twenty-seven years of age
(bachelor).............................  1

Died from pneumonia at twen- . 
ty-nine years of age (bache
lor) ........................................ I

Bartender in t'hicago West
Side wil«K>n (m arried )......... I

Street p»*ddler in Chicago South
Side (bachelor).................... 1

Not heard from since 1'HI4; 
then a tramp.......................... I

From 1H8*» to 1*M)8 I have l»een 
variously employed by different 
individuals, firms and cor|H>ra- 
tion, in factories, yards and o f
fices. In this perio<l of nineteen 
years I have held twenty-eight 
different jobs, and twen dis
charged from twenty-four of 
them, mainly because I remained 
away fnrni duty while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquors.

The character of my work 
ranged from shoveling snow for 
a week, at twenty Cents an hour, 
to the chief clerkship of a rail-

Open Letter to the 

Buyers of Dry Goods

I^ODERN merchandising trails for modern nŵ m̂s ;in(i id^ts J^ealiziiig this, twenty- 

two merchants, representing twenty-nine stores, met in Dallas. Texas in January 

and organized The Dealers Mercantile Company to lie ItKHted oil Elm St., in Dallas, 

Texas, tfFsdl merchandise at wholesale exclusively. This enables us to get the net
I r*, *1  ̂

wholesale rate and prices for all these retail stores, eliminating the middi# tniin and

(ioing away with the drummer and his big expense account. -----

All the merchandise that we buy comes to us direct from the factory, but

billed through our wholesale house so that we may get the jobber’s price. . As mem-• *y _

tiers of this affiliation we are associated with some of the liest and largest stores in 

J,he State. . The Graham-Jarrell Co. with 18 big stores, in such towns as Hillsboro. 

Waco, Greenville, Beaumont. Marshall, etc. and the Hudson-Davis Co. with nine big 

stores in as many good towns.

With this outlet we can make very attractive orders for the mills. These 

goods are now c'oming in and we are more than pleased with the results. Shipped 

direct from the factory, only one profit lietween you and the factory price. We are

going to give our customers the benefit of this deal and if you will ('oine in and allow 

us to prove that these are facts and not an advertising scheme, but a legitimate and 

straight business proposition that will save yon money. We want you to investigate 

this now, before you are thinking of buying any fall goods. Let any^^d^k in our 

store show you the machandisc, measure it. weigh it and compare the price.----------

This new buying deal will;»ppeal to anv man of reason, that the less men

that handle an aU lck lhe cheapo  i t ^ n he sold.

------- T t o e  are real money saving facts that will save you from 10 to 25 per cent

on your dry goods. You owe it to yourself to investigate our claims and if we cannot
 ̂ *. •

prove that what we say are facts we will not ask you for your business.

_ _  - We will meet any maiinrder competitwa and ask you lar your trade on a

legitimute saving. AHgoode marked in plain Aguros.

Respectfully, —
* . •*

R . F . S h o r t  &  C lo m p a n y
THE DEPENDON STORE THE PRICE IS THE THING

llu* e vil', " f  alcfih"lic drink at i  
Hi'ltuul, home and church oug'ht 1 
tf» b»‘ disccmtinufd. The voangf- ■ 
ster detectii the incunMHtency be
tween preachinK’'  and practice.
In iiiv J ik lL  Hcĥ ad da vN I 4ni«Ir- - 
iK-er, while studyin); the effects 
of alcohol on the human lx)dy. I 
did not iH-lieve the text latoka. 
for it seemed inconceivable, to 
niy itenorance, that such (loison 
as it was alle^red to l»e should t>e 
licensed to be sold to one t^roup 
of human_ l>einKS bv another 
f^ruup of human k>eint;s.

SaliNtns must have Iresh drink- 
injf ls>ys everv day, or they must 
^ o  out of )>usiness (or lack of 
p.itronatf«‘ . The saloonkee|ier 
cares nothinif b»r the ultimate 
effect on his customer «d the 

j K'fNHis iiurchuseil. A fresh drink-

i injf Isiv every «la\ is iitvessarr 
t(* make the saloon cash rejfinter 
^rintf musical It in th? sab*>>n pro- 

j priotor's ears. A salo«>nkeeper 
j Ifettinif a fresli drinkin|i( Ih>v ev- 
I erv <lay is wi|]int( ti> let old liq- 
I Uor slaves till ifraves, jails, |iens.
1 and asyltims.

Kvery dav that the vibions are 
;i>|K*nin sal<s»n-Iicensint( States, 
isoiiie sal«N>nkee|M‘ r or bartender 
i simves across the bar a tflass »»f 
jciiol, r«‘freshinvf l»eer to a younif 
I man. and ■*ays. “ You're bi|f 
jeiiou)i(h to drink Iteer now.** 
;Then there is started a fresh 
! minor drinker, who can outdrink 
a rela\ of old-timers. It the 

I fresh .minor* drinker U a U»r 
I twenty 4ii»*fe mio*«fw®ve
started, and half the twenty 

I Is-conie alcoholic liquor siavrs. ”  
l*ers«mail\. as an alcidiolic liq- 

. uor slave.'from whom eiifhtero 
• hundred and sixty sabsinkeepers 
; t«s»k twenty-four it'ssi ]>ayin;<
' jolts durini; tw’enty years of my 
I drinking  life . I should like to see 
I all sabstns leKislated out of ex- 
i i'stence. for the |turp »i*e of prt>- 

ijtectini; the t»r«»winjf yquth_of «iuf . 
nation. Old slaves like mjnelf 
s<M>n pass (tut, id the m aterial 
world. *

Training for Citizenahip.
in ctuUitxMKi Is wlu'n w« tears 

of kindness, whtm wr *c-
||quire a sense of equity and form 

habits ttf res|a*ft and deference 
to (tur feflowmen. Only those 
who have Iteen taught kindnesa, 

psym|Mthy and respivt to the will 
|}a( ethefs ehiMtnind ~ nay ex- 
|) pi-ct to practice these principles 
jof K<Mtd citixenship when they 
I reach the Age of avcouhtahilityT” 
The early life of nuin shtmld be 
lar^’ly spent in training, in pnej^ 
aratiwrJ^ good citixenship. so 
when that rifa* old aye is attain
ed he may be a .‘^hininy Iq^ht” 
for irnirft a ^ .  aubie dcctU- 
that youny lastple cnulntc.

To insure the firotrctiofi of 
birds, kimliiewi. Ut amis

I

where they drink. T o  yet my 
percentayes one must yo all the 
way down the line, from the 
Hom|teian Pool Room of the Chi- 
cayit Auditorium Annex to the 
vtll^ye bar-room with its |k>oI- 
table. A ll saloons do not sell to 
minor-trade. Certain city saloons 
arc so situated that they attract 
only business and professional 
men. To clarify my |s»int, I 
know of a larye saloon in Chica-

ninety jier cent to minors; it was In I88'l. at twentj^ix years of 
known as a “ kid joint.”  and aye, I held an official railroad 
shunned by adult drinkers. p»Mtion scheduled on the |iayrol|

The first time and every lime I at two hundred dollars a month, 
was arrested for drunkenness and y<s«d duriny y>>bd health and 
put Ijehind the bars like a cayc(i • yo«*(l behavior till the occupant 
animal, h»st self-resy>ect, and be- was sixty years of aye. and for a 
came tem|K»rarily disheartened pension later. My public drunk 
as to the prosp»'Ct of ultimately lost me that |*nsition. The total 
freeiny myself from alcoholic of my wayes received duriny the 
liquor slavery. Six'of the seven sulauquent period o f twenty years 
times I was jailetl I was dis-*accordiny to my private personal

April, IMOH. is $(>1,900.88. With 
this $r>I,*CK).88 in bank at four 
per cent, I should be in possession 
o f an annual income of $2,479.h3. 
It yives me pain to put down the 
fiyures.

The inex|ierienced and impreit- 
sinnable youny man in a saloon 
villaye, town or city does not yet 
a square deal. My definition of 
a s«(uarr deal is ,no saloons. It 
there are to be saloons, teachiny

sym|Mlhv for op|irrsset1 and mia- 
yuided {leople, children should be 
Uuybt these things in their 
youth. Children are naturaTIr 
sym|Mthetic. ths-ir hearts are su»- 
cepiibk tuuquiiy and love; they 
only need training. Facenta ni 
teacher- mar easily yuidc the 
course of. children and induce 
tiu-tn to cultivate sym|»alhr, bcHi- 
esty, equity and love. Thcnnnra 
the fundamental |»rinciples of a 
y>sMl citixenship. F a r m  and 
Ranch (Dallas).

The (Hiblic schisd is one of the 
greatest factors in our country. 
When reinforced by good, whole-' 
soine. reliable news|>apers, it 
gives the American child a prac
tical education. Without the aid 
of news|>a|>ers the public school 
can not give a boy or girl that 
degree of general intelligence 
that T«*u wish your children to 
have. You can now yet the The 
West Texas Re|s*rtcr and The 
I>allas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
for one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.7.̂ . y ie  accept and receipt 
for subscriptions at this office. 
Do the ordering and take all the 
risk.

Mr. I.ony of Winnsboro was 
here part of this week looking 
out a location and says the far-^ 
men* arc not progressive enouyhj 
to suit him.



The News from our County Correspondents

Flat Rock. , t Lone Oak
f ■" Well. herc'I come to cTiat you 

corresfH*ntlenls awhile. I sup
pose I wasn’t missed last week 
as the others had s<> much to say. 
I thouj^ht sure I would {ĵ et to 
tell you this week that we had a 
tine rain t>ut it on ly  "showered a 
little.

nice.

ha ve

Crops are still lookin).; 
but we are nei'dinjf rain.

J.S . 1‘ollins aoil family 
re
Okla. They were accompanied 

W all wh*» will bo 
away x'veral weeks.

Koy (Uir of Itallas is visiting
We are sorry to r<’|Hirt- Mrs. i relatives in this coinmunitt.

•Ma\s not s«» well.
Sunday school wasn’ t very 

well attended. _
< >ne of K. II t ’orlev’s niuU

Mr. and Mrs. Will .Mlci>rn 
left .Monday tor fohhsotl ctuintv 
where !Iie\ will visit relatnes 
and triends.

South Bend.
Still hot and dry in South 

Itend, a jfo«Kl rajn would lie a|»* 
predated by all.

SintfinjLf at the scIhhiI house
Sun<lay ni^ht was well attended.

Faye, the dau^^hter of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. 1*. (1. Cunniniifliani, liviniif 
on the Stovall plantation, has

turned u* their home ^TT^Kyart:
rejiort her better. 

Mr. and Mrs. W

Lorinit.
It is jifetlinft: very dry here, no 

rain has fallen since June 3*lth.
the feedstuff is badly dam- 

ajfed and ^tt<>n is l̂ ufferioj^^
—^Threshing' is all done'in this 
section and a )fo<xi deal of wheat 
and oats was thresheil. I). F. 
Ford threshed 2H(k> bushels of

assisted by Rev. J. Hall Bowman, 
yloaed here Friday niK~ht with 
twelve additions.

We welcome »*ur new |»ostmaK- 
ter and know’ that he will make

A. CorlK*tt 
and dau^'hter. W illie May, Mar
vin McBrayer and Naomi tJixHle 
visited at .1. K. Holcomb’s Sun- 
•lav. - *

larpo new’ barn.
Kolx’rt I/ewis is teachiiiff a

sinifitiir scluiol at .Monument and »
quite a nunitwr of younij' folks 
are Rt)in>r. ~

James K. and .\ll>ert Lancaster
— Annic- Smitli hstk tUmier wruh l and fannlte»»-«4—May;—Tea., are 
F.innie ('iiKsle Sunday. jvisrtinj; .\. J. Wlusit this week..

W. .M. ('lOode and wife with _ C+xil miners are still conifhif in
; their •Miss Fannie lir<M>de,

I
■h

cut its fi>ot on the wire l.tsi! Some ot the I.oniO.tk iK'ople.
I 1 f i. . M : vyeiu to (iraham Mondayw'eek. j ailenUeo the p.trtv ,tt .Mr. llritf-

Jini (.’«*rley is workini^ lor Brit |-liam's .*s»iur«lav niifht and rejs>rt !
Alford. ^  " j a ple.is.uit time. j

Dan Burk and wife sp*.’rtr Sun- Fine .McBride of Ouiiifaii is
dav with .1. H. K»d»bins and lam- with Ins I'ncle, v’ . C. .\lcBride.

•Sirs. I*, tlideim «d (Irahani \i>-
itetl rel.itiles"lu-r\’ last week.

Misv-N<*rnia Hainni lisited

and there ary s»-veral new hands 
..at Work takiniLr out coal.

Henr\ Siinnnms is litlinif up

Salem.
Methodist protracted

meeting conducted by Bro. Cook,

lfo«Hl. But it is with regret that 
oats and has boused them -io- his I we part with J. C. i'unninghatn.

who has shuffled the deck and 
served us^so long and faithfully. 
Then, a long time ago he lived in 
this neck of the w’otxis —that wasi 
when fun was rife in the land 
and everylHKly knew evervlssly 
else. And_when voii think he 
can’ i get gs muchmusic out of a. 
fiddle when playing lor an old- 
fashioned breakdown as the next 
one. you are away off w’rong.

Little Fvelyn and Adeja .\n- 
derson s|K*iit one day last week

ify.
Miss M.igifi*, t'orley sp-tit a 

part of last week with her lu"*!- 
tlier in Center Ridge coniinunity. atnes at Loving last week.

glad to re|H>rt 
•*s li.md js ini!>:li

rel-

IK-Witt ParMin> an«i VVlf t* of We a
Munday.a nd Mr. Wall act' amt .Mrs. L-
family of Stephensville b a v t re- pmved.
turned to their honit S after •Miss

sp-ndinu a pleasant v is if with turned

Miat

f.eroy Britton, .Miss.es Ik’ttie
and S.idu’ Scott and B«*ttie D.iw-jhis gin with new inachinen and

Ison visited at F.liasville Sundav. ! will be readv for the. fall ciitton * w‘ifh theif aunt. Airs Sallie Cfis- 
1‘. t;. t'unningham. V. .M. Miss Nonna Hamm of Lone j well,

I Hale and .1. L. Smith attended ; t >ak is y isitjngMrs. Veniii WJieal WiP Howeri and faiiiilv, with 
j tile Baptist .\ss«K iation at Je.m . this week. - ; his parents from KIdorado, < >kla.

Mrs. 1). W. Dickenson left th is ' sjs nt last we«’k wilh relatives 
morning on a visit Jo her d.iugh-j and friends here, 
ter in Wise countv. ----- ,------r Mrs Hattield returned last

ast week. '
4 Ttmrsitar^nirnsi 7th has Iven
j decided m»on as the da\ to repair

Hawkins Clmpel.
Frank

meeting and visiting his brother 
at W esfToflc.---------------------------

A. K. Oa"tnian and Misses Nora 
and Maude are visiting in*New
castle.

Miss Florence Baker and FUie 
Tedrow returned from West Fork 
Friday.

The meeting liegan at«the M. 
K. church h'riday night. Bro. 
Nobles is doing the preaching.

The ice cream sup^ier at
Smith's Wednesday night was 'a 
grand success, nine or ten fam
ilies iM’ing present, having fifteen 
gallons of cream. A ll had a jo l
ly gocwl time.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cantrell of Mark- 
ley were the guests of Mrs. I^of- 
tin Sunday.

Miss Florence Baker was the 
guest of Miss I,ilif Drum Sunday.

'The Misses Holt visited the

s..
d
E

I
n
c<

.Misses Oat 111 an 'fiiesdievv-
a

-ti

. 1111-
1 iTie arb >r at llu sch'sil house.. Mrs. RoM. Bowleii «d cccw

The Baptist iiieetinif bey ins I Mexieo is visiting in Loving.

•M.iggie logon h.is re-f Cev.

Ironi < Mney ... She vtas

: Friday night., the pastor.
(1. W. Black will <io tile prea.'h- a protracted meeting

4

-

K. W^ J^ D arsons of this place.
Mcsdaines S. D. Cixik and Flor

ence Jones visited Cook
Thursda V.

_  Boh Corley and sister, lomu, 
■' attended church a t j Iraham 

dav night
M iss iV’ lilah Robhins was 

greallx missed Irotn her ]*lare at 
Sunday selusd.

Kustice Fain, .Mjss .Ma'ggie 
i ’orlev and Mrs. |va Fain visitctlj 
.Mr. Burk .md faniiiv oi Rixk 
t'rrrk  Sumlav. ,

There has twrn 'quite a  ̂hange 
made on <>ur lelvplione lin< 
everyone have new Istves. t*. J. 
and W. A. Co«»k have changed 
from Uie Southwistern to the 
Independent and tliev are pre- 
]Mring to put in three more n»’ w 
>*«txes on our line.

/  Es, lerence ('inik visited from 
Thurs4lav until S.iturdav with 
hrr grandparents at t raig I ’oint.

Kavnioiid Reed and wdle e>f 
- vtsitesf >atur<Liy night

and Sundav At .Mr .Martin’s.
___llu ln r l Craig and Harlwrt

l ’ars*«ns I ailed at Horace Fain's 
KmimU * ----------------

Mr. Editor, either you or 1 
misunderstoovi what I<iltle Boy 
said alMtut the girls. | think hr 
meant the girls riale in the sad-

who iaccompanied by her auni 
sjK-ni M’veral da vs here.

r»o«aT4l tirav«’s i., still a fre
quent v isitor here. He has the 
latest i-i|uipnii nts for Ills buggv 

think—im—eleetnc—forr

ing.

would add much to tlie comfort. 
There must Is- s,>uu- great at

traction at Je.m as I^m S<K kwell i injr ear.
spends most ol hisSuiidavs there. ! .Mfssi-s Nellie Jernigan, Hattie

tin McBrayer. an 
Ctinianche County, 
through in .Mr. .McBraver’s tour-j move to (fraham in a lew days.

J. W. .Mask and TahuTv return-

week fnmi a visit in Williarg'-r 
count v̂

AllM’rt Martin and taitiilv and 
his mother visited relatives berg 
last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shultz 
fc}wnt one day last week'With Mrs.

Rev. W. S. IVrsley is holding
at the

Metlnxlist taln’rnacle here.
Leroy Britton clerked lor .Me-̂  ('•. McClure and C. J. Harlan

Braver Bros, last Saturday, injhave the f»*undati«»n readv for 
the absence of t ». A. MiJBfayW."tThvrF.sTrosT)TiTTjre loT<is Wave noi|JMaggie tlilmore.

n. A. .McBrayer. daughter. ! arrived Vet. _
.Mary, son. Bill, and cousin, .Mar-t John Lusk has returned from a

visiting in I visit to his parents at Whit. Tex.
TIu’V went, J. T . .Marshall and fam ilr will

Belter to«vk out I*«»v .̂ Cfii‘le Bi 11 \ j Shaiion and .Mallie .Maaon of
gener.illv keejis his i \< s o|H n. H« nrv l'ha|H’l are s|M’Witfng a few 

•Miss I.ouie .Mv Bridi- i.ilb d onldavs w’ltii tiu' tamilv of T . K.
.Mrs. A. J l.pwe ThurMlav. } Rihlde. -----

.Mr, .Milton’s 
K.isiland CountV

'l_r^ arnj N lrs^t 'ev ij Weeiiis  an 
•loinicile«l .it the t .irter hotu«

e«l Ironi (»r«H’slKvk. 
visiteii reiativv

where 1hev

relatives Ironi 
ife visiting inj

The Baptist protracteil meet- 
mg will iK’gin here Saturday l>e- 
(ntv thr tlllrit Sunday in August.

1 ON.

.Mrs. Mav Crait .md iVter M ab }“ “ Shinola
.It t •Mv Brid. ‘>lat Called

Sunday.
H .M tbr h.«s returned from a' 

iHisiness ‘ rip to tlkTahoni.i.

'i luTe w.isa|Uite a crowd in the 
Bend Saturday. It bwiked like 
trades dav but just a- usual oc- 
curence on Satuftlaya. . t-timr In 
South ik’mJ.

I Mrs. C D. Bradd.Kk and vm. 
I I<ester. came in Saturdav from a

a. twi Hu i *«nrp-
jljLinust not U- very large or they 
crnitdnJ  rtn that init t 
rou will say “ as long a«r-they

m

u

TtlT
“ as long a

are small enough to scrouge
4be same saibile that's alĵ r̂ igh t."

hefe this week 
.\rthur Martin 

here ins|M’vting.liis 
dav afteVffis'n

if leo jng  was j two week’ s visit m (iklahoina.
st«Kk Satur-

Kvvrry thing aruuud Leou. LlaJc 
is on a st.indstill now.

(Jur Sundav s, UimiI has lieen a
thing ol the past inr__iciTCrai
months. As long as everyone
took an mt( rest we hail one of
till- Inst Siind.iv schiMds in ihc
ciiunly. \Vĉ s4»wi«i «««* agmn 
We would reorganize and each 

his part toward making 
the si'hool a success. No cum-
nuiiiiit i jn t ic  wJrat it shuubi u-

But Little Boy maylx’ the girls* 
mas and |ms won't let them wear 
overalls and jumpers. 1 recollect 
o «e  lime when I was a little kid J

without a Sunday s« h<sd or some 
clirislian organization . 
Iiettvruient of the |x-op!«*.

for the

B arx iTT K.

“ lcss«-r’ * than I am now !»■
went to town ami laiught the 
Imys sotne overalls and when I 
discovered - Utat—tlturw—waan’4 a 
pairTbr me welTynu'can guess

I

what ha|i|s-ned, hut f learne<f]„ 
riglit then and there that it was 
useless for me to cry for overalls.

- Bn don*t blame 1 hr it irN.----------
_  ** W. A. Cook and family visited* • *
.I lls  iMrents Saturday^

•Mrs. Kidney has been real sick 
but is reported liciter.

fiaston Koln-rtson is visiting 
his ebusin. Carl Bird well.

Vfinses V irgie and W illie Caret* 
spent Sunday with .Miss f^eota 
H«idges.

The children ol C. J. C«Nik 
were sick with cold the |»ast 
week

M iss ixma Cvirley visited .Miss 
Ireota Hmlges M<tadav.

C.SVDV Kill,

I
1̂- SAVE IT!

Save your feed 
with a Deering 
Row Binder.
VICK” sells them.

Miller Bend.

We 'are gla<l to re|Mirt .Miss
Ik-rtha Me Braver wh«» is s|X‘nd-
m g -a- few— Wc«;ka iit. Mineral
Wells, improving.

The ice cream su|qK*r givTn on
Jiilv j Hth in hnnnr nt Mis* Chris- ■ • ^
tine Harrell’s birthday w.is well 
attended and all .report a jiicc 
tinu-. The wrrtrr—wixhes for
M i's Christine manv more happv 
birtlolay-.
’ J. L. Smith had the mistortune 

to lose a g<Nal. young work horst
last week.___________________

Mrs. Kninia West i> on the
puny TTsi.

Since our last visit to your pa- 
jK-r death has visittsi our eomniu- 
■nitv and taken troni us H.
X; Young.— Hr had bOTi'n an 0«d
health lor two years or iimre liut 
In’* famtU’ und neighlmrs thought
he was doing as well as could he 
rx|K’Cte<l, until Thursday evening 
he was taken all of a .sudden and 
w’as ' dead liefore all the family 
could reach his ueside. .Mr. 
Young was a true Christian and 
a kind, loving father. He was 
a man that alwavs looked on the 
bright sije of jife  and always 
ha«l a kind word lor every one 
and IT he could not speak a goo<l 
word for anyone he would never 
sjK'ak a harmful o'lie. He will be 
Tmssisd hr aft lehn km* sc Irtifr

.Marion Henderson .ittended the 
Baptist Association at .Medla'n 
Cha'iel Friday and Saturday.

I ’ ncle Billv Moore of Tonk 
Valley and J. ,M. Howerv of Ok
lahoma were hunting lor lairied 
treasure in the jungles on lower 
Flat Rock one dav last ws«i«ki------

L ittle  Ikn writes a newsy let
ter. but it would a|qs*ar that he 
is surrendering a big bUx'k of 
man's right's when he pro|s>s<-s 
that the girls put on overalls and 
Ih* done w’ith it at once. For wc 
noticed in the lashion department 
•if a late magazine that they have 
airv’ady a|>propriated every single 
fjlg xii tUi’n'iL wearing apparel ex
cept his troujwrs. and that a bat 
tUc royal is~iH»w lieing waged to 
determine if man shall or shall 
not ct lOTŝ yue tsc liobl ‘4lte' stvnw 
Side right to his trouvTs that he

t >tis Stratton an<i family visit
ed relatives Saturday.

Miss Ruth Stephens i.s visiting 
lier grandparents this week.

hrank and Ruby Newman vis
ited their brother. S.. at Hun
ger last week.

-Miss Ludie Crtiss was the guest 
of .Mivs Maggie lyciglu-n Sunday.

•Mr. Summers has relative's vis
iting him this week.

J. K. Oatinan and tamilv and 
.Miss India Newsman are visiting 
in Stephens county this week.

.Mrs. Stratton and Miss Strat
ton visited Otis Stratton Wednea* 
day. --------------------

Mrs. Laura Maker was visiting 
Sumlay V io i.k t .

ai
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Flint Creek.
-Mr. hMilor. can you find room 

in vour p iper b>r another w riter?  1 luqs- the corrvsprmdmts w ill
and I

to

.Mr .̂ W. J. Jennings ha^ 
turned from KitK v»u niy.
sister accompanied her h*nne.

J. i*. Haire and family attend-
A Mr. ShieldsJias movetl m t o ^  church at Jean Sunday, 

the r^.ne Jiouse north_jur tTu-r j  Duncan and familv vrsTt- 
We w e j^ t^ h e m  in ttujj.rd m low ing Sundav.

HoNKYsfCKi.K. .Mrs. Junker of OInev
store. 
miiUt.

.Most {a-ople are preparing f«»r 
the .\s<MH.'iati4in at .Median ChaiM'l j 

iaat o i tba w«mki--------

Briar Branch.
( omhI

e.r^ilaintL D. Ratliff went to
TorsitaT. __

J. B. Ross went to Newcastle
Thursilay_______________

lam  sorrv to say.

community
showers fell over this

Fridav aflff SaliiWav
o f

«»

-Mr. Fall tor. 
that y<ni and f do not s»’e alike. 
You live in the city and ihin’t see 
what we ctHintry folks do, I wi)l 
agree with you ataiut a girl -rid
ing astride if she wears a divides! 
skirt, but when it comes to wear
ing a skirt so tight she can’ t step 
over twelve inches at a time and 
you can’t tell thirty ste|»s a w av 
which is the front or the* Iwck, 
and riding astride, you w’ould 
want to la- blindfoldeil. The Bible 
savs each generation will grow 
Weaker and wiser, and the time 
has come when iiesiple haven’t 
any more shame than a brute. 
Now, Mr. FMitor, don’t uphold 
such shame, Sup|»os«’ you had a 
nice young daughter and she was 
to ride astride with a skirt on as 
tight as the hide, wouldn’t you 
take her off? I think you would.

hlveryliody had a g«Hxl time at 
the Baptist meeting at .Median 
Chapel.

I L. K. Wright of Hast Texas is 
j visiting his vm. J. H.
(, L it t i.k Bov .

bt to every-
fhing.

] Bro. JfH’ .Mayes rommrnrrtf a 
protracte«I meeting at this ptiv'r 
with three good sermons Sunday. 
It wilJ,JaMJhrough the week.

Several from here went to 
Median t ’haiK’l-Sunday, and Mime 
attended the debate at (iooseneck

IS visit
ing her daughter, .Mrs. D. W.
Whitt and family.

W .^V.-l’o|K’ and'fam ily were 
Irading in Olney Saturday.

job of loaning Flarl Haire his 
buggy now days. He said F̂ arl 
wanted, to huy it at first and -he 
found out he could lMirrrnw;_ it 
six days out of tha w—k ami now - 

the thinks the deal is all off. A l
so Will Jennings furnishes him 
with liuggy whii»s.

Mrs. J. (>. F^lliott and Mrs.,\ crowd of young folks en- ,, , 
joveda forty-tw, game at Mr. attended singing
Perkins’ Saturdav night. ' ** ‘^'ening.

Hollis Moore and family aretlrovcr (iallaher an«l JavCtar-! ,
_ i  ( . I vsiling «  . J. Jennings and fami-vin and families of ttraham vis-1

itod homefolks here Sunday. '•' week.
Misses Willie (iarvin and Pearl

has held _throughout the. ages. 
We honestly lielieve that Little 
lltiy is making the mistake of his 
life or else he is deliberately play
ing into the hands o f the enemy 
when he pro|sises that they ilon 
the overalls, for mark >c this: 
when man is larreft of his trous
ers he is IxTefl indeed.
, .Miss Carrie Shulta and brother 

\N illie of FMtiert sp^nt part of last
week renewing acquaintance with Nored and KliJ*'ul4*m wen

to Kockv Mound Sunday* ami rr■wMHtr frtriwh heir .
i j witr  m mnwlwr fetmt F inia and

Henry C'hapel attendeil meetrng 
here last week.

Tw o of.M H iiendersbn’s lit
tle Isiys are afflicted with old-
fashi«med chills ami feyer.

.Mrs. T . K. t’ riswell is sp-nd- 
tflg a jrw K  or so with her bn'ither
in Vernon.

Next week we will have Mime-
J. L i says llu ham the thfOK ctlhrr pleasant or unpleas

ant to.sav alsiut jb e  weathn and 
crop conditions. S.m .kmitk

Tiiaisfield.

(iailaher went to town Saturdav 1 erection of two silos, so vou see
our, w-e are not so far liehindevening.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Perkins n‘’»fli»Kiring communities after

little
visit-

and all.
Several of our young p-ople

of Olney are yisiting Mr.
Mrs. Wilburn Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Oallaher ^ined ! 
with Mr. Cornelius Sunday. [lyening.

Miss Clara Rowe attended the, J- visiting
I at Westoverthis week.

As it is work time and I still
•lebate at (lisiseneck Monday.

Bomnik.

Corn Binders and 
Repairs at Vicks.

have maize to cut 
with you.

w’ill leave it 
Sxow’BrKi).

A few* briKid mares and geld
ings for sale, alsii some young 
jacks. F'or prices afipiv to W. FI. 
Moore.

T5ur comtnuuity received a go<Hl 
rain yesterday.

Mr. W right’s folks of Britton 
visited Mrs. (irimmett last week.

M. A. Orimmett and A. C. 
White made a business trip to 
F'ort Worth last w’cek.

Mr. and Mrs. C'o«»per and Miss 
Dora of Britton were visitors 
here last week,

Orandma Grinimett and 
granddaughter. Jewel, are 
ing in Britton this w’cek.

M. A. Grimmett. i .  W. 
ton and A. C. White have 
fishing. ~

Mrs. W’eilder of F'ort Worth 
visited her sister, Mrs. Turner, 
last' week.

Hershel Curry has move<l to 
Waxahachie. ,

Mfw. Marrs has returned after 
several days’ visit with sitters.

S q P IK K R I. HfTWTKK.

Stan-
gone

Buy your Carlmn Pap-r from 
The Graham Ptg. C'o.

the
enjoT mv f» w M nbbles. 
kn<iw the e«|itor will.

A croyvd of F'lint 4'reek folks 
went to church at Riwky M«Mind 
Sund.iy.

. Îr. fvtegan's brother and fam
ily visited in the c<>mniunitv the 
past week.

W. D. Worsham ano family 
have just returned from u three 
weflfs"’̂ vTs?nii Purdy. nkTa.

Mr. K ey an«l lamily are visit

Fi

loi
so

ing in Parker this week.
Mrs. Tavlor’s sisters are visit

ing her.
A V rowfl nf folks friiin Jack 

County vUiietl .Mrs. Taylor In m  
Friday until Sunday.

Siilney F^vans ami W4fe  spent w
'i-LW^ilh JC. .\, Wvalt.

Liirilia Wyatt. Ntha and An

pirt a fine time.
Hurrah f«ir Shnrtiv* for picking 

up the hnndkervM rf wi iTt‘tT:
can Iieat them alK

Juhr.nie Lusk and family a|e 
visit ini; Reron the |iast week. 

Mrs. Wyatt sp'nt Thursday
with .Mrs. Taylefr -----------------
— Lift It— Bov. I Hiltik

<Jr
da'

you are 
wrong. I agres- with the editor; 
I think it is the_ only sensible 
way for girls Uj ride.

Mr. Moore has hmtt 
barn on his place. Mr. F'ord is 
also building one. —

.Miss Tama Key sp-ht Sundav 
with Miss FNa Worsham.

Jim Doolin has been quite sick 
the past week, but is now better.

If the editor can read this I 
may write again, I am Little 
Boy’s sister and hop- the editor 
W’ill like my letter.

L it t lk

I
i f  • ' 4

IS 1
am

1
tot
Th
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Who Owns Him?
There is a hay horse, LS hands 

high. alKiut 12 years old, brand
ed S I) on left shoulder, in my 
pasture. I would like for the 
ow’ncr to call for him. You will 
lie expected to pay the expense 
of this ad. W. P. Stinson ,

Hiliasville, Tex. .
a 4  K

FEED CROPS
are fine-get a Deer—  
ing Row Binder at 

VICK’S.’
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^dian Mound.
Thia beautiful Sunday eveninfj  ̂

I ’ ll try to jfive you aliout two 
verses of Mound news.

W. 1*. Fisher and family visit
ed Mrs. Andrew Bryant near 
Dakin Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Jimmie Bird is sfiendinfj; 
a few days with her sister at In- 
tfleside.

Miss I<ou James returned Wed
nesday after spending; a week 
with Miss V'lva Bau^h west of 

v îraham.
Mrs. (J. W. McCommas is vis- 

itinif in (Iralium.
-....W. M ciW im as ate Sunday
dinner with bis dauvrhter. Mrs. 
E. (j. Williamson.

Mount Pleasant.
The thresher is with us now, 

and liefore this )(ets into print 
the (frain stacks will lie convert
ed into straw stacks and the (frain 
will be in the granaries or on the 
market and the money for it will 
1m* -1 nearly said in the farmers’ 
piK'ket. but I don’ t know where 
it will be. do 1? do youV who 
does?

T h e ' lsiys say Tom Cherry- 
homes sleeps less than any man 
they ever threshed with.

The old Mount I*leasant sc1km>I 
house has been sold to C. W. 
Johnson and two acri*s of land 
iMtutfht in the northeast corner of 
.Mr. Johnson's pasture, where ""a

Carr Rutherford returneil from new ŝ 'IomiI house will lie built, it 
I»v in ir Saturda^> where he~ will l.lM'inû  a niuch l»etter bwation, Iw- 
move to s<*on and wt>rk in thejin if at the inters*-ction of the

|ly visit-

visit in>f 
lek.
Itan vis- 

at Bun-

|he truest 
Sundav.a

lives vis-

lily and 
|vishinft 
reek.

Strat- 
Wedncs-

coal mine.
K. tl. Tavlor and sons, Hilliard 

and Wesley, attended the associa- 
Jran Friday and Satur

day.
J. S. Fisher went to the asxK’ i- 

ation SaturitavT

Miller lk.‘nd, tiraham and .Murray 
roads, whereas it now stamls at  ̂
the back of Mr. Martin's field., 
Work ou tile.-luiw—buUdinu w illj 
lieifin assoon as threshinff is over. \ 
, The .Mt. Zion Primitive Bap

Tonk Valley.
it in stilt hot and dry in this 

jiart of the country.
Mrs. Besaie Bush and aunt vis

ited Mrs. r.illie Knight Saturday 
eveninjf.

Mrs. Cherryholiiies is oh Itie' 
sick list this week.

Horace Bush is visiting' his sis
ters in the east.

Mrs. SadiH-rry and children 
visited Mrs. itossett Monday eve.

Hu(fh (filstrap cut his foot 
ba«lly «oie <lay last wetrk while- 
cuttinif wismI, but is doini;' nicely.

John Knig’ht and family went 
to tiiN»si‘neck Momlay.

Alex Vestil spent Saturday 
ni);ht with the (lossett boys.

Little May Wixom visited little 
Belle Kni^iit Sunday eve.

•Miss .Minnie Fishers|K*nt a lew 
days last week with her sister. 
Mrs. Bush. SuNSiiiNK.

fist A^TcIatlon commenceil at 
Dee James and family «>f ( )rtli.| Median Chapel list Thursday

hiscame down Satunlay to visit 
father.

Austin Bird, tl. .M. James. S. 
D. t'owan, Mr. Heard and Joe 
Taylor went to (irahain Saturday.

.Mrs. K. (1. Taylor and children 
visite<| .Mrs. James and .Mrs.

Plow Boy and His Ranting.
As su)f>fested by Plow B<iy, . there st'ems ti>-4w-- -worn-

as to the Cor]H)rate limits of 
(jrahaiii: liowever that mav Ik*. 
it is not material to the matter

ni)(ht and p-ople of this faith 
were in attendance from ditVirent, . ,
parts of t!ie stale and Oklahoma. I ' ” .******.’**"*''.'**̂ * I’**''’* '*
The M filer is informed that ;freat i 
CoMifretfations attended each ser
vice. Fifteen ministers were in 
attendance, viz: J. A. CamplM*ll,
Chillicothc; J. D. Hopkins. Knox 

(l.iC ity ; J. H. Smith, l»ra|»enne; 
tf. iS. N. Stevens, Blum; W. f<. Kotf- 

iers, Cleburne; W. J. Stevens,

fellow? By some magfical work
ing ol his mind Plow Boy had 
my indorsement to the inatU;r 
complained of in the communica
tion: Now to this I plead not 
guilty, and ask my friend to 
point out where by word or act 
I have endorsed same and I will 
go further and say if Plow Boy 
or anv one else will furnish me 
evidence as to who is doing this 
I will tile complaint and have
them prosecuted. 1__have no
jKiwer to have this removed, but 
i f  my friend Plow Boy will make- 
sworn complaint that it is a 
nuisance I will have the offemler 
prosecuted. So now it is up to 
you. Plow Bov. -

Plow Boy, why did you insult 
me by itccusing me of indorsing 
the sentiments of an eilitor who

h iHiting 
loi.KT.

• t ri*oin 
I w riter? 
Its will 

and I

Ik folks 
MfHjnd

id fam- 
|ity the

family 
three

visit

visil-

A* C. Williamson Saturday eve.
Mesdames W. W. and 

Williamson visited .Mrs. K. 
e Taylor Wednesday.

Mrs. Tayluf ut F lint Creek ^ nd i li lwmy-*L W . I^nns. Balls. 4 Mela., 
some relatives from Oklahoma 1W. S. Itourland, Vernon; E. .\. 
visited Joe Taylor Thursilay. j Moreland, Ft. Worth:W^LL.Kut- 

(trand|ia (•niblm of Spur s|H*nt { ledge. Perdue: W. N. Pharris,
___  __________ Prof-

gone '* * ■
to U* gone several days.

W. N. Fisher went to Wichita | Ellis, Santo; J. II. Fisher, tlra-
Falls one day last week._______! ham.

tiertrude, Irene and la-na Tay-I Mrs. M. M. Crawiurd, nee tatr-

i It lias l»een suggested th.»t 
navigable streams like Salt Creek 
are not under ^ocal control and 
Plow Ikiy should registyf his 
“ kick" with the committee on

a few days here visiting relatives|(iraham: T . P, 
Jim (Irublts has gone to Spurjtit;J . K. Yarl

rivers' and harUirs in the Nation
al Congress, hut we do not in anv 
way desire to eHca|K* res|smsibili- 
ty in the matter and will lay 
aside all foolishness and s**rious- 
ly consider the matter from thrj 
stand|M>int of actual facts and 
not fancy. Now we «lesire t«> Ik*

Spurilit: J. K. YarU,rough, .Mundav; |K*rM.naI, hut
Ic. T. Richardson. Orth: i .  <1. everyone in ^m ng

I county, and w*e'ask PU»w Iko to
consider it.

We plead guilt\ to the lirst
lor sisited Mrs. ti. tl. William-j nelia Wright, of LuhlxKk, canu-Kharge in  raoltng:
son Sunday. , id«»wn last week to visit relatives - .vvs. we are c**unt\ health olh^er,

Cltsi. tlruhlrs hauirti trhrat ^^an d  uttend the aswvtatton. W e**■••*<* *^*'’*’ *'.''**’ “ '  *' gf**il'v il that 
Jran Saturday. i understand she will s|K*nd a few after six years t»f s«*riice as such

BvlUui Dollins made a trip east days here, then visit her brother, have extracted the admission
Ovid in Kemp county. She has j from at least one citizen, and 
many friends here as this is" heri*!’ ** *'” *■' to know well our
old lg>me. Sh«* is a Primitive*•^'**y* *0 ** ** though he

d to have us do
it

had so un judiciously iitfended 
your highness and ask why we 
shouhl not get the farmers to do 
the citv si*avenger work? Now 
I tried to steer clear of^that edi
tor. hut since you have slammed 
your terriftic and terrifying ques
tion under iiiy alreaily shrinking 
diaphragm I hasten to say that 
the answer might Ik* founil in 
the alN»ve remarks, in that we 
want things done, see?

Honestly, Plow Boy, we like 
you and ho]K* you will stick in 
this m.itter^ and we promise ,you 
to go .*is fur in this matter as you 
would desire, hut we must l>e 
fair, and we will say no one will 
Ih* exempt tnirn prosecution 
when a complaint is liU*<i. even 
if one Is filed against our friend 
Plow Boy.

Trusting we have made things 
plain in this matter we retrain 
from taking any mure cuticle.

J. L . Wtt.t.ixmwiN.
Citv and (.'ountv Health tffticer.

with his horse* and buggy Sun
day. Wc fet*l S4»rrv for him hav
ing to go to Jean hy hiinsrif. 
jM n *  Easterling is still on the; Baptist and said she enjoys fa'ingj v*ould U* please 
ick list. j with lUciu aud hearing them'** v..... in,.--
•Mrs. D. Bird returned last week ' preach.

.Miss I«<ila Lowry of Tonk Val- 
!• V s|H‘9t several ^ y »  with Mrs. 
Wvlie .MtK*re last week.

m loglrside, where she visiterl 
Ser children.

Rev. A. S. Wilson of Newcas
tle will firgin a- rreival hen* next 
Friday night.

Miases Susie and Clertcude 
(juinn and cousin^ Miss Steagall, I Rev. W. M. liigg iils  passed 

s.sed through I through this community Sunday

Now Plow Ihiy, ilid you real
ly mean that, or were you “ hand
ing us «*ne?" Dill you know that 
the same Uw;(bat lorhids a nui
sance at Salt Creek, also forbids

Jiui Jordan and tamilv ol Bel-^*^‘‘ your home? It provides 
kiia^i spent several days w*itli L . ! .'*̂ ‘* **'**^ have a sanitary
1*. Uruoks last week. ^  1..set, your lot> shall Ih* clean,

you shall report any supicioua

of Flint Creek jm 
.here Saturday enroute home. |enroutc to Miller Bend to hold

Plow Boy. wc have enjoye«lj meeting.
>ur debate with the editor, j Referring again to

contagious and infectuuus dis
eases, etc.

Now there is not a farmer in

K VK K YH O DY
when you luivy* our 
tflcphom * in your 
house ami office

Graham Indepeadent 
Tdephwe C «paiiy

W. H. MAYES. Maaaler

.’king

Itay with him; if you don't, we 
reading

iVe James and family re l̂urned 
Yo Orth^fonday after visiting 
relatives here, (trace returnt*«!

that mess I Young county who has complied

MV agk> with them to r i»it a few dar*.
vk. Allwrt Mavfs, living Kuuth of
ufMlar («raham, vixited Jiw Tkvior Mon-
L— ' - --- --- daVi enroute to Jean.
>u arc Teague Littlejohn of Ri*d Top
idiior; 1 is cutting feed this week for Joe
K*rmihlc 1 , and Bob Taylor. »

1 S. D. Chwan was seen going

P i V •  jC  Graham again Monday.
[ord in I j r V Thia looks a little suspicious for 

a man who is doing his own
hundav cooking. Kill.

le sick 
jbetter. 
Itbia I 

Little 
editor

fiMI..

Tex.
^  I K

Murray
Rev. A. Wilson preached at 

the Baptist church Sunday.
J. W. Robinson h.*is a new mo

torcycle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. tlruhfis re

ceived their shipment of Indian 
Runner ducks Saturday.

Mrs. J. If. Bowling's have re
turned to their homes.

Mr». Mayes has returned from 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Knight at Duke, 
Okla. and sister, Mrs. L. B. Hor
ner, at Roaring Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctolden and moth
er, Mrs. (Ihost of Crib Station 
community visited at J. D. Bowl
ing’s Sunday. The thresher has 
been in our midst. Others are 
cutting and shocking feed.

*>ur country aure is dry.
Mokk A non .

at Salt Creek l>ridge will sav that 
dclimTT̂  has tn—fie? 

chine toward abating the nuisance 
so far as I know. However, will 
say that I have located witnesses 
and can 
h

with this law, not cven^ Ploi 
and vel r*‘ha\‘e hkd ’thes<*

law*s published and have urged 
the |H*ople ‘ to aliide liy them. 
Now dor* my friend Ph»w B-iy 

prove beyond a doubt! w'ant im* to do m\ duty in this 
. stinking end ol thcj matter, which would mean to tile

bridge lielongs to the city of 
tiraham. I will not us«* the 
names ofyhcs«* witnesm-s now, as 
1 have not asked their permission 
to dti so, Init I rather think they 
will take the hint and quit duni)>- 
ing manure tlown them. And’ 
the editor seems bent on having 
the farmers rcmdy^^vFliirTias al- 
ready been dumpetl there. It is 
real funny how* he is trying to 
get me to say the farmers can't- 
haul it away. I am not going to 
say it, .Mr. Editor, because* I know 
he can. hut “ can" hr and “ w ill" 
he are two different horses. We 
don’t want it. as it is full of John
son grass and other noxious seed. 
You hadn't thought of that, had 
you? So if you |HHiple really 
want a clean city, if you are in 
earnest about winning the prise 
for the cleanest town, why, go to 
work and clean up; don't wait on 
the farmers to do it for you; gel 
busy now. you may wait too long. 
Wc have a man in (Iraham who 
has promised to telephone us 
wTicn the insfiector arrives in 
Ora^am and we are going to

that bridge and tell him who 
owns it. I have no personal ani
mosity toward Clraham or her
people; they are line (leople and 
nave treati*d me nice, but in all 

For cheap money on land aj»- candor, this nuisance must stop, 
ply to Arnold & Arnold lh.ow Bov.

a complaint in the county court 
against eieryoae^ wrho .has. «4t(- 
done these things. Iki you think 
we could get a conviction? If 
not, why not? You know. Ev
er hear about that ox storr, the 
oTher tctlnv’? m , ^Ptr.? Say, 
Plow Ihiy, w*e have tried that 
more than once and a jury of 
your |K*ers saiil “ not gu ilty." 
I<vt us shake over the one lone 
convert you referred to and we 
will make it a threetimer, fie- 
causy* it is a doi'tor. A t that 
rate we would have them all in 
almut forty years. Even that is 
hoficful.

I fear Plow Boy has not con
ceived the immensity of this task. 
1 admire your courage, but I 
must confess that I am not hig 
enough for the job until the peo
ple realise the im|K>rtance of this 
work and will help; until |K‘op1e 
will report contagious diseases 
earlier than thirty days; until 
d(K'tt»rs will at least rejsirt some
thing and juries w’iti convict in 
these matters as, readily as for 
any other offenst*. at least when 

show him the stinking end of the proof is positive; yes, until
these things happi'n I will have 
to plead guilty to failing to do 
my duty as it should by done.

Now will Plow Boy “ come 
clean”  and “ fea up”  and reform 

I and help me round up the other

THE m W E E K L Y  RECORD
n. WNTII. TEUS

III .idililion to kUlMcnliinK bn- «uar 
hoax- paper, \«wi »houU1 have k hitth- 

>cla«K <enersl new»p«prr. A» a tru»t- 
worthjr family paper the Srmi-H’ei-lily 
Fort Worth Kecoril lia« im« (.uprrior 
It i«ii’l fur any limited «el of priqile; 
•t’a fur every member of every family. 
H y-H* Uow’e hiHt Jimiethtnic of titter-1 
eat in a particular i»«ur nrell. thr cd- 
iiur looks un that issue as a failure 
In aitilitiun to printiiiK all Ihr iien » of 
the day in concise form. The krcinxl 
has special features for each mem
ber »1 the famip. The rernsrhahie 
Hro«th of The Kecord'is ih^ best ,-vi- 
deiKr of its merits.

Ill subscrihina tbrouah this ulTicr 
yiKJ can get The Fort Worth Semi- 
Weekly Kecor|l together with T hi 
Wi*.sT T kxas KKroRTKM, tsdh |>apers 
one year for only tl.7i> or a txpage 
wall map will he included fur only I.V- 
extra. Accept this offer today.

T mk Wrst T kxas KRrxiRTRN.

Service Cars
To any i>oint. day or night. 

Big Fire Proof Garage. 

Call Us Either Phone.

City Garage & Supply Co.
•ok •ryoat ud ■t Stovall.

Order from your grocer -

Supreme Flour
Bread from Supreme Flour keeps fresh Linger 
—a saving in work, worry and fuel; you enjoy 
the taste, eat more of it and less of the high 
priced and unwholesome foods.

Supreme show^ in the baking— in more loaves, 
in whiter, lighter, more palatable bread crust 
more tender, hence less wa.ste to the loaf.

Try Supreme Flour and be convinced.
"  ~  ITS GUntANTEED BY

The Graham Mill & Elevator Co.
' GRAHAM, TEXAS

Get a Silo
The cheapest, best and easiest 

way to preserve your feed stuff is 
to store it in a Silo.

The Unadilla Silo
Is the King of all Silos. The doors on the Unadilla 
are always level vrith feed. No hinges In the way.

H. C. Wilson or J. C. Neininger

Horseshoeing Our Specialty

We solicit your steady patronage.
We guarantee all our work.
Bring it to ^  if the other fellow can’t 
do it to suit you— WE CAN.

BRYAN BROHIERS.
Neat Door to 0. lC.i^a|on Yard.

Electric Irons 

Electric Fans
Just think, an Electric Iron, 
with 5 year guarantee, $3.00.

Let U 8  put in a fan for you 
at the lowest price ever.

24-Hour Service
Daytiinc DcUverlca Mode Free of (^arfe

Graham Dectric light & Supply Company

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Short Orders, rith aad Spriig Ckickeii
Fresh Chocolates on Ice

West Side of Square

BABB A WALKER, Proprietors.

■



West Texas Reporter
I'L'llUSHKn U'KKKl.V l«V

TIIK r.ILMIAM rUlNTJXfr
I'.RAHAM. TTXAS.

Kaw*n<l MM iMXMtnd-rlHArt iumIU'I* (K't. ~t 
1912. at U)f [M>MtunUv at Oraliaui. Tt*x. 
upder till" At’t •»( Mmia'I* lHi9.

i

achiK>i huildtiiK', pleasant^ and i thinjf that cvorv white employee 
moral surroundintr* in a city of of the department will Ik* thank- 
christian homo and excellent ful for. ~
citijteiiiM. ‘ • ^

The Rejiorter desires t<> con
gratulate Uie citiaens of lirahum 
on iheit hearty co-ojieration with 
the cit\ othcialx in cleaniti|if up 
the t«iwn. The that will

S ‘‘Tctary McAdoo has prepar
ed to distribute ?i25.tkH».o«H> to 

of (iovernment funds 
in the agricultural refftons of^thc 
South and West. The Sivretary 
is selectiiijf information as to the

«*J Svit*M*ri|*tion. ♦!.•••* t***r ji‘ur. iliTaham will win a pnxe. and if 
— ------------^ ^  I every ciliaen does his t»r her part

[relative needs of each section
accrue from this proiMisttion w t)l, . , i „  ...,.1..,• ' . , I where hanestinff is now under
Ih' immeasurable. We l>elicve * i- • 1wav or s«M>n to lit.'g’in, and ex|>eyls

to have the money in the banks

i we can almost sar we are certain 
All )4d̂ «•l•tisin)f sill l«e,-«sni mimI to win,

in ample time tor the movement

We know that every housekeeper is interested in buying 
-her table supplies where she can get high grade goods at 
the lowest possible cost, and if you will give us an oppor
tunity we will prove to you that we can sell you high 
grade groceries.at a price that will mean quite a saving.

( mhmI nu»rn»n« 
cieanoil ui»?

of crops. Treasury ofHcials l<Mlav
There is not naturally , 17. . , - . 1. < i• w’eri* contiiivnt that the rvvre-l

ch»i)f.-d for until ordeisst out. unlesM a more clean town.in the overfill |
oonin»et.s1 foi a siMs-iti.st tills-. , and it stands to n'asofi that i f  uTT j„ avertinjf or relieviny i

the residence property and vacant i,j,|,t„ess char-
“  ' ■ are cleaned « e

liaxo 1 I hanllv fail t<x win. Winnini:' m .. i. ̂ v>n. Miuii inUTi'st xxâ  manliest*
:th.s prize will U- i,uite.a feather'^.,, ..eretarv s declaration ot I

r --------------------  m our cap. as tins clean-up pro,i- j,, r.v.ive prime Com-|
We want to call your ,-s,KCial ‘ ’»t«on  has lavn and wiILcontinue .....f.-iai „,.cuntv for the

•attentioiiTo the articles we are to la-advertised all over Texas
-n:Vmmunity :‘ n‘ l <*»<lal«<‘nia. J'eople all over tj,e t Jovernmeiu's tirsT particiiw

will have their srt*--------
th*‘- cUv thatt-

now ‘Tunninif »
Ctr-OjK-ratiom" They .ire in t e r -• Oie country 
. stinL»T-instri}e<f»e iir.d 
and if the spirit taught therein , "idN- •*d‘‘ '» "e  win it wiIIJk- !«- 
is follvwed out, much >fiHHf wilb cause each individual h.is helis-d. 
l»c, accomplisheil. Iwth tor thoM’ , ou helĵ inu'.''

have ituTchamlise to but '

tion in the commercial

wh
and to s«-ll. Xhc-A^liuns at Senator t'lapp

Fancy siatioiierv, such as eiit- 
Inissed letterheads anti envelti|K*s, 
are all ri)(lit for the man wh«i 
wants to pay ttir them, hut the;
( •overnment has tk-cidetl that

--------------------- . :M'«nesota t.i thwart the plan

i'tmditions ol the ctdlon I'oxtmastiH" (leneral Uurlestm j r f , n a n ’s furnishinK^ as far as
in Yountr county are iK'tter than *'• seiwrate the white and thm-rnmeiit is ctmceriiitl. |
ni4»st js'ttple wauhl sup|s»»*, kritiw- ••'M'loyivs at Alu |s*st*tliin tie -‘J'his item will cut the exjietise 
in f̂ that |Mrls of the etiunty hail pron- tutile. M f -  i,i|i ;s.to.(nKi a y i ar. A r i  turiito||
recti veil very little rain the past  ̂**“'’**'’*“'’ «*‘ dy‘f“ lly ••y'^ompHslies the simple l i f ^ s  ni.trketl in many Ij 
month. Yet over a tftsKi area of l̂ ••tevy r he sets out lt» do. and ,w aV'unth r the new administr.i-j j

--tbr county sufficient rain has 
fallen to alnii»xLlnsureay4u»<>cwf*^ 
o f the fleecy staple. ( >ur caiitlitl 
ophstati at this tlfa-
fiam will market l«etween ei^.ht- 
. Mfi .ind tw.»ntv—ihuiiMand bales 
of cottiui this year, anti it is js»s- 

- siblr that we will <lo eCen lwtt«‘ r 
than tbi»». A >fts*«l rain in th<*s«
|>arts that haye receivtsi m»nt 
lately will insure .1 tine crop ami 
we fei«1 sufe oor-estim ate is a 
e'onv ryalive one.

he will Is.- successful in 
tm

this turn.

Just a Few of the Good Things We A re  
Offering for This Week.—  ^

Welch’s Grape Juice- the National drink 
Beechnut Olive Oil— absolutely pure and of very best quality

Heinz’ Pickles and Olives
Beechnut Tomato Catsup— made from red ripe tomatoes 

Old Manse Maple Syrup pure and delicious 
Penick & Ford's line of Table Syrups nothing better 

Comb Honey from South Texas bright and fine 
Breakfast Foods of all kinds

Belle of Wichita Flour very best, every sack guaranteed to please 
Diampnd C Hams and Breakfast Bacon 
Crystal Domino Sugar in 2-lb. packages HLv

__ li »ua arc a itiidiut jorttertam
^nd away oil a vixit. .mil not 
likely to return l»eU»rr tlir clean 
up criiMatl* haM entletl. pb a t̂- J 
writ* frientl to have youri
place cleaned up. We want your' 
et*-ofwnitit»n whether Vou are at | 
himi< or alwoatl.

lii:

J . W . C A R L T O N

L IV E R Y
Rock Island City Transfer

The Rock Island Stable
North Elm Street

_  -  "WE NEVER MISS A TRAIN”

Southwestern No. 8. Independent No. 6Z
In a conversation with t7<l|{ar 

McLenihm. who h«> -.ucceMixfully 
»u|M-rtntentleil thr-<trah4m llitfh 
Scht**d fi*r M-yeral vearx. he tnhi;

that ii lack « i rent houaex in-i 
the citr prevented many .familie> '
from moving to tiraham tn niu- SPECIAL CLUBBING  OFFER
£A1c calldren. Thix Tx .1 | iuicMufcnt wan to keep
cmwlition that can In* raMly over-^np niih the im-w» u( hiM»«n cumwan- 
come. a» ht»u%ê  « f  tuff eiewt ea- ■ **v ■»<«* <^nn*vr Thrref.nv hr tiee«1» a

KO(m1 hn-al «ww«|Mprr:— Mr atn  urritM*f»* iheM.*
r -I- i j  I -a. • .  _ — ikpapex uLiiCJyJvJlAl, XKWi* and forFamilirx could be burtt at a cy»«T .. , , , ,state. National airl world-nKtr flap
not excpnttnf e ig in  tiundfetl or a . he « .it h.,d that

T O  A U T O M O B I L E  O W N E R S !
We have installed the latest pattern Bowser Storage Tank and Pump that 
doubly filters the gasoline, and in buying from us you are sure of getting

GASOLINE OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY

Everything we sell is guaranteed to please.

The John E. Morrison Company

THE SEMl-W EfXLY FARM NEWS

•eerri i»f it*

{{ANBOlinnrg
The Wm I and Mutton

S H  E  E ^  -

Gnham & NcCoupdile
Graham. Texaa

I>R. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

'tvt?r Oratiaiji Nat'; Uses*. 

t'.K.MlAM. TKX.^S.

RKHDER & SON
I*Al*KRHAN<;iN(; AND 

H o rS E I’A IN T lN t;

CKAIIA.M. TKXAS._

O  fCHRAN it S< >N

thnu*an«i. dollar* each. Idwal 
capitalist* shiwiltl take the mat-
ter in hantl and *e«* if they cannot 1 n*..
in *t»me mea*ure overcome Thisj
hj^wdL aj. \X lt^n__pnapL. arM ana« . »...i .«:» jaAf^hal they neeil
iou* to ifo to a town to eduvate/*' '"jLL'd • familj .M-w.paper. In'
llK-ir Chiltlreo vou can a.td aarU

. . *__ ______ ,-------- .{cultural feature* it tia* *prcial |•aire«
jiyu n  U  t b ^  they w .o  m a k e l^ u l  ̂ ,tf,rtH rh ..>  * and the *t,rl*
citiXt-ns, and tflAIIt ' t̂teh la lllP j fj j îee* the latr«t niarliet repiu-t*
Jics' wttuld liectime |H‘7manent auti |M.t>li*h<-* murr apreiai *o:up. ae- 
rrwitlent* That i* ”What (rraham p-»rt« during Oh- y ear Omp ant other 
7» lookinK^ Tor. an«S a little capi-
tal, judicittusly u vtl wouhl ac-- Fut. 81.U  rMh is ■dvum u-r wiSi
complitth thi* result. While it | wnd The hemi-u7rklt Farm|New*
IX true that rent house* do pot Ul*^ each for

. . . 1 . ' oite year. Thia mean* ytoi will ret a ' , ~always irar tlividen«ls. vet | ... ..• • • ^ i total of 1.^ copie*. It a a comhinatiun
that can't he lieaf. and you will »«cure Automobile Accessories
yitur money'a worth maiiv lime* over. j  o  !•

('all or mail yt.ur *ul»*cription to SnO SUPPUeS
T mv WKvr.TKXAS KRH.aTKa,

(;rahani, Teaa*. New Tircs. Fire Proof Garage

C<».VTK.ACTt»K'^ -- H rih ttKRS

— ---------------

Graham Anto
Supply Company

T H A S . WIDMAYER. Manager.

I
K A Y  a k i n  

^ A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW  

I'.KAIIAM. TEXAS

- C. W. JOHNSON ”
— A TTO R N E Y A T  LAW
• t Ithce U'e*t Side S«|tianr. 

t'.KAMAM. TEXAS,

Take 'em to a Cleanin]
Don't wear that suit bagged at the 
knees and elbows with spots^here 
and There. Let us work it over.

We can clean your clothes and maki 
them look like new

Bring us all your clothes for clean
ing, pressing. altering ami repair- 
ing. We guarantee satisfaction.

•

Economical Tailoring Company,
J. P. (Pat) CARLTON, Proprietor. ^

they dt» pay a reastmable rate nf 
interest, and if »t»me sacrifice is 
to In- made by men with mt*ney 
tcM- the upltuiltlinff t»f the city w-e 
can I'tmceire oi no liettt-r plan 
than }Mittinir the mttney inttt 
htzu.se* that may l>e rKCupied by 
new fnsvjile, |n-ople wht> will Ire* 
ernoe sul»*tantialcitixens if shown 
the j»u|n-r enct»ura»frment. I -̂t 
us build lioust-s to acctimminlate 
thotn* whti wouhl make (>raham 
their ht»me.

The lack of rent houst-s in (Ira- 
ham should not deter the yt»un(( 
people over the country who 
want to coiiu-t<> Uraham tt» re
ceive ad edufatitin. ' There are 
many families here wht» will 
board ytHi, and we trust you will 
make up y(»ur mind to ettme here, 
where rou will have the advan* 
t*|p* of the Iwst teachinif. a |f< od

Improved Places
From 80 to 320 Acres

Raw lands in Young and adjoining counties. 
Write for Itot or call in and

Tell Ds What You Want.
I

E. S. GRAHAM,
Land Agent Graham, Texaa.

A. L. I I R A N T L K Y  
L a w y k k

R rac lire  in all Cinirts 

! Office t>ver lieckhain Nat'l Hank

I H. H. ( l A R R K T T  

I CONTRACTOR A Hl’ ILDEK

I f'.KAHA.M. TEXAS.
1!I ... ------- —

MOUNTAINSIDE HOTEL
RKKCIIKR M. HAKKK. PROP.

Rates ?2.fK) tier Dav.• •

(traham, Texas,

MONEY AT 8 PER CENT.
--------  COVEtS ALL  EXPENSE EXCEPT ABSTRACT

.McIMiaill has come hack jn his NOth year. . Has the 
same com^wny he bad 1.̂  years a|fo. Will loan any- 

. where. None liut ifootl farms and ranches wanted. 
Interest annually at any time of the year you want 
it. Oime tt» me for fair treatment.

R. C. M^PHAILL

BEU10NT HOTEL
B. E. HALL Frap 

RATES H1.2S PER DAY

Qaan Rooma -  Good Service

Yonng County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
(leneral Land and Loan Business

We Will Appredate Your Patronise 
u d  Give Yon Good Serrioe

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L  TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Treaa.

N d



MORRISON'S

REMODELINirSALE
Opens Saturday, August-9th and Closes Saturday, August 16th

AT THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE, AT GRAHAM, TEXAS

that
ttinjt

I

---------------- ^---------------- _ -

WE are going to begin at an early date to remodel the interior of our store, and tear down and reconstruct all 
our shelving, and in order to make room for the workmen and also to ipake room for our immense , new stock of 
Fall Merchandise that wiU soon begin to arrive, we are now putting our entire stock on the bargain counter and 
throwing our profits to the winds. This will positively be the biggest price cutting event of the season. We must 
make room, and it behooves every citizen of Young and adjoining countT^ to reap the rich harvest of this great 
Sacrificing Sale. Nothing is reserved. Everything must go. Our loss is your gain. - * -

Men's Clothing
Mohair ShiIh, onlv $ 7 . 9 5  

Hijf l.)t (fray siiitK. onl\ . ...............  $ 9 . 9 5
T<>^17.50 func_\ Mill'., only.. . .  $ 9 . 9 5
io^22.-^ Kir-.* hhnttm $ 1 4 .9 5  

lH(f loi WaMh SiiitH, on ly .^ ..., $ 1 .9 5
M«*n’  ̂ Mohair I ’o.its......... $ 1 .9 5

.....  ....... $ 3 . 4 5

Boys’ Clothing
One hit Ihiyii'.^-|ii»v»* Suit>» .it ............ 9 5 c

ami aluAO Uuvn* Dr»:fcv at - $ 4 . 4 8
M ini to SMmi l»ri‘<i« Suits a* ... .......$ 3 . 4 5

to ♦1»>.I*'* l>rr«s Siiitu at . ..  ̂ S 6 . 9 S

Men’s Odd PantsKii< lot M i'n’s Wanli I 'a n ts . . . . . . .—  6 9 c
«,iin  and i5.2A Mim*’- Pants $ 1 .3 8
52.MI and ♦.VtNi M en’s ItroK., Pants .. $ 1 .9 5  S3.54I and ^ tNi.M rn ’s Press Pants . . 9 2 . 9 5and M en’s Ih’ess Pan ts ..  9 3 . 9 5

Men's Hats
Bil' st«sl< J>tets**n Job Hats, all stvlcs $ 2 . 9 $
ii.VOU and Itrrss Hats ............. $ 2 . 4 8
«2.M> Itrrn Hat̂ ......... ^  sr.$ $

Pirtre f fa p i..... .......$ 1 .4 8

Men’s ShirtsBlue laust dress ^ i r t o ,  7Sc value a t . :  4 8 ®  
. .Men'a faney drewn Hhirta, $l.Ut) value at 6 9 ®  

Fancy dreas Shirts. «ith  or without 
collar, and #1.25 valuea .. 9 8 c

#1.75 Manhattan Shirtn........  - $1 .15
$1.00 and $3.25 Manhattan Shirts.. . .  $ 1 .4 6  
$2.50 and $2.75 Manhattan Shirts.. $ 1 .7 5

All Slitmlanl Calicoe'* cut to 4®  per yard.

Men's Shoes
halisiii l.'lu|i]», |Mtent, k.intrar<Mi an<l \ki

oxfords. $<i. ?4i .̂ 1 and $7 lalues at $ 4 . 9 8
\Valk-Over . patent, yun metal, lic i and 

tails, f -4. S4..50 and $5.iai values at $ 3 . 4 8
5-'».50 tfUB nti'lal and tan oafords ai rr $ 2 . 9 8  

.̂ 1 Men’s woVV SIkm-s a t. . . . . . .  $ 2 . 8 9
5.̂  ............................... at ............  $ 1 .9 8
$2.75 mid $.t.iNi kanifariNi cap Iducher

• •xiords a t ----- ----- $ 1 .9 5
and $.t.7.s Men’s ilrrss Sho*‘s at $ 2 . 9 5

Ladies' Shoes
tan butlivn oxfords at

$.t.5<l tfun m etal, low heels, at . . . .  $ 2 . 5 9
$.t.50 fiatent Iducher oxforila a t .........$ 2 . 7 5
$.1.. )̂ red pum ps.................................$ 2 . 6 5Itrav huttiMi oxford s. , . $ 2 . 7 5tan button oxfjirds 
$.t.. »̂ tan pum|>s ... ..$.ViNl 2-strap |Mtent |midi|»s .. .......... $ 2 .a sS |M‘cial lot white buck, black and tan coniu- roy puni|»s . $5 and l^V.Vl (grades a t . . - 9 2 .3 9  S |s-,ia l lot (.allies’ Slippers, are muatly wmall
siies, on sale a t ............................  $ 1 .0 0Sp ecial lot Children’s S Ii|>|it*rs, assorted sixeK.worth $2,511. cut t o ___ $ 1 .4 8
$2-25 ^»y’s’ tan S-tppsgH; — - .-rr.. ~. $ 1 .7 9
$2..^ - - -- $ 1 .8 9  
$5 .ktl •• black ^  “  . t T777T7TT$2.’

Dress Goods
lU t̂ Hian<i.ir<i l ’alici>«‘\ .................. .......... 4 c
<i<NM| qualitv .\|»ri»n ifini'ham . . .  . 6 c
Bit; li't fan,v drt*x> ilin ifh am ....... ........ 8 c
12) and I.V fanev dr»*h» tfint'ham 1 0 c
ttV MapT«* MinKliaiii ..................... 7Vkc
2ii and 2.v Sx'otch <lini;liam ....... 13WC
lit and 12)*.* L aw n *......................... 6 c
15 and 2iK lancv l.aixn' .............. •■••••• 9 c
25 and .bv fancy Kaiinv, •miy .. . 1 8 c
2.V fanc\ and •M.lid C’rv|K* ............. 1 8 e
.$tk- fanc\ waott «dtli - - -r -r . . 3 9 c
5.V fnn» \ Katinv VoiU > , . . .. . . . . 2 2 c
2tk* ifratic InnrnH cut . ....... 1 4 c
2.V- •• •• •• .................. 1 9 c

'iV *  •• •* •• ................ . . . . . 2 9 ®
.$<k' FIo uikiiik . 27 in c h .................. 2 9 c
$1.25 Kbiuncintt 45 inch ....... 7 5 c
Om* Hixvial bd Kmbroidrrv.. '....... . . . .  4 c
i )iH* '.pe.'Ml bH Kiiitirotdcryr .-tt .. .......8 c

f  Meii’s Underwear j

M« n’  ̂ athlvtic shirts and draw<-rs . . . .  - 3 9 c
.Mvn’s knit undershirts.............T ... - 2 3 c
Men’ s knit drawer*......... ................ .......3 9 c
Men's l*or«*s-Knit undershirts.. . . . . 3 5 c
Mi n’* knit unu»n suits,.. . itt-t. -.— • - • 9 5 c
Itins* uni.m suits................ .. 3 9 c

- •

Hosiery
Men’s black S^v ks onlv.......... ................ 5 c
13) and 15c blue, c^av and tan Socka. . 9 c  
2lK  ̂ __|2c
25T a5FlTlM7§gnjOIuS
A5c silk Sock« onlv ........  ..................  2 5 ®
75c .Men’s silk h a t * ......... . ^ ^ . . 4 8 ®
We will well our entire nUwrk of Straw Hat* at 
cost.

(><Mtd Kuspxmders.....................   1 5 c
Bifc lot wash t ie s ...........    lOo
.V5c Men’s B<dl*.......... ...............  1 9 c
.Ml and 75c Men’* Belt* . . .  .. 3 9 ®

Ladies' and Children's Dresses
These must jjo. 'I'hex' are-all nice, new 

jtatlems. in the latest sivles. but we must 
move.them to make room. reftanlUsoi of ccM. 
$1.2.s anti $l..Ml I.MtIies’ dresses cut to . . - 9 5 c
#2.tki and $2.25 ”  . "  $ 1 .4 8
$.t.tki and $5..Ml •• •• $ 1 .9 5
.Ml $5.tai to #12..^l at actual Ct»st.
$l.tHI Children’s dresses.. . . ......... 6 9 c
$I 25 and #l..$o ChiUlren’s dresses 9 5 c
$2.00 and $2..^1 Linen dresses......., $ 1 .7 5
?.1.5ti and $1.75 Wash Skirts . . . . . . .  9 5 c
Bii* lot Children’s nim|ie’v ....................3 9 c
L L  Ik>mestic cut l t » ...........> ..................  5 v ic
Pk* quality brown Ikimestic....... . r ............9 c

2.V Talcum |s»wder . .. . ...............
•t cakes Toilet Soap ........... — .......... lO C
Bî  ̂ bunch Hair Pins ......... ....................... 1c

Muslin Underwear
$4.tai Latlies’ silk anti voile |(ownw.. . $ 2 .8 5
$1.75 fancy col<»retl cre|K‘ (ftiwns-....... $1.15*
$l..Vl Idue and pink crefte it^own* . . 9 8 c
75c muslin ico*ns -----------  6 9 c
$l.iai muslin drawers........  ..................  6 9 c
7.^ muslin drawers.. ...........  . . .~r. 4 8 c
$1.75 Princess sli|s« • ir $ 1 .o 5
$L25 Princess slips................ ^  . • , j . ,7 9 c

F U ^ ^ J U X J L R J U
-------Wrwmtst yem to pay us a special visit to this departrfient. Here you will see
oueo l ^befiehest-d»piays of hif{h flrade house fiirnishihfjs ever shown in West 
Texas Prices are cut to pieces'

$15.00 Iron Beds, with 2-inch poets, sale price .
$10.00 Iron Beds, with 2-inch posts, sale price - . "
$4.50 Iron Beds, with 1-inch posts, sale price . . . .
$25.00 9x12 Axminster Art Squares, sale price
$18.00 9xt2 Brussels Art Squares, M le price
$7.50 Granite Art Squares, sale price . . -

Everythin)! in this department is on sale at very low prices, 
on your bill. We know we can save you money. .

$11.25
$8.25
$3.50

$20.00
$12.35

$5.25
Let us hfture

Our Grocery Department
It will surely he to your interest to investigate the wholosale prices we are 

making to the consumer in this department. We guarantee the quality to be 
the best and we know our prices are better. Seeing is believing.

Moline Wagons
just received three cars. They are going fast. The best and lightest run

ning wagon on the market. If you are in need of a breaking plow let us show 
you a John Deere. BUGGIES. BUGGIES. A new car.

IN CONCLUSION let us insist on each and every one of you coming and bring your friends and relatives to this Great Remodeling Sale. 
We have ice water for you to drink and will do everything in our power to make you comfortable and know you will save big money by 
patronizing our store. Don't forget the dates. Sale begins Saturday, August 9th and positively closes Saturday, August 16th.

I ■  Everything goes 

1 5  in this sale.,. 
f V ’ Nothing reserved

THE JOHN E. MORRISON COMPANY
GRAHAM , TE X A S

If you are not satis- I  
fied vrith your pur- ■  
chases well refund ■  
your money. —  ♦ 1

1
/
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Local and Personal Mention Want Ads
Kuy Whi-at ul Lavin)^ itnd 

c«uiKinK. J. K. and AIb<‘rt Lan- 
caster of May, Texas, were in Arnold is visitini; her

I have a new » intrie roW binderFred T. Arnold left Sunday __ _
morninjr |or Llano, where Mrs, o r a n  opiair

l*a rents.
the city fora  short visit Tuesday, j They exinvt to return next week. 
They made l'heT?e|H>rter a jdeas->
ant visit. -Mrs. K. K. Arnold, Kd and

Kate, who were visitinif Mrs. 
Have yi»ur piano or or^jan tuned .\rnold‘s parents in .Mississippi.

by an exjwrt tjd eleven years' fac
tory exjx-rience, OarrolU** Stiufio.

returned Sunilav.

Mr. and Mr>. Fred Franklin 
and chiKiren <>i > inldress were in 
the city the past week, jfuests of 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. t'. Stofters.

We pay cash or trade vt»u 
ceries forrN«*ur chickens and ejifjfs. 
See Us. __  * < )wen Mr<*s.

Carter’s 
at The

lunity^ to cut your cane and other 
feed stuff. Charffes reasonable. 
Call Ind. phone at South IVn^. 
4.U«. W. .M. (kxKle.

St(vk horse's for sale, all ajfes. 
also jack and jennet colts in t(<MMl 
condition. At my pasture. Duff 
Prairie. For prices apply to W. 
K. M.sire.

Geo. Bufjfess and wife of 
South Bc'nd were shopjiintT in 
Graham Saturday.

I^sHe Scott has returned from 
Mineral Wells and is back at his 
post at IXity’si Dru(f Store.

Fok Sa i.r Seven Red Jersey 
piffs, justjeeaned. Good Stock.
Will deliver to Graham, if  de- 
si red. ~^nde|H*ndent phone. W'.
I). Goskkt. ] '̂* ^ ^ ‘*’’’* **̂  iiend wasj Virijcl Eddleman left Sunday

— • ' jin town on business Saturday. —] for'New  York.
-‘ ”W rD . Gwset o f Tonk Valiev I * . '
left Saturday for 
daughlera_in—EUis-
counties.

a visit to' Mike Costello .of Palo Pinto j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Downs 
rtti‘1 Dalian i *'^** *" th. eity SatnrA«.y— Sundav in (irahain.

~ ilxunday, guests of bis cousins. '
jind .Mrs. M. L. i Connor

I will do general veterinary 
•1J practice until spring; will Ik- in

Fount.un jkii_inks, 
and Sanford’s, lix* up 
(Jrahain Printing t ’o.

C
J. K. llowerv and wife

(tiHiseneck paid liraham a ' i''it j ( Jrahain each Dig Mondav. Call
Saturd.ii. over InileiM-ndeiit phone. N. H.

. . . 1 Ib̂ KVIN.S. If
Mrs. J. W. .\kin is visiting her

—  ___ daughter. .Mrs. Gratlx Fletcher.
ICE CKEA.Nl This is _ th e  in W ac..-_____________ _________ _

cteam that’s plaC«M“ th corn s aiiiT , f - . .... i .' . , . ,  ̂ ,r> . . . - I Jv-e me lor prices and termsrsbld to tbe ones who have the' Initial ^tallo^er\ Tablets I.-k- '

tU)K S.M.K Three good resi- 
;lE'tnvtt in Gi.tlnin for sale oheap.

LO ST, A hat,. John H Stet- 
son. Senator shaiie, size 7 '̂  , on 
the Graham and Murray roail. »  
miles . from- Graham. Finder 
ph-ase return to Rejsirter office.

.Misses Edna Jarnigan and 
Maggie Moran of Henry C*Tra]K-l 
HjK-nt Friday and Saturday in 
town gupxts of Mrs. O. I.,.*Cam[>- 
iiell.

.Manning.

J. C. Shahan and Kirb Chand
ler of t'onnor Creek were trading j 
in the~~clty Monday.

.Little M iss Elsie Kibble *>£ 
South Heiid is visiting her aunt, 
.Mrs. Muck Stuart, this week.

W. II. Wad ley of Tonk Valiev 
was here on business .Monday.

Creek
was a business visitor in (Jrahain 
Monday.

Lola Wells returiwol l a
liume in Jacksboro Monday ac
companied by her sister, .Mrs. 
Johrt (Jrax-es. who will s|H-nd a ,1

Several Baptist |K‘ople i.fi 
Graham re|x)rtcil a giMnl time at ; .Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. Price and 
the Baptist Association at .l̂ ean ! little ilaugbfer of—MiirraT weTP" 
Friilav. Saturday and Sunday. ,in thecitv .Monday.

week visiting heir parents.

Several (Jrahain }K*ople went 
to tJooseneck Sunday to uUend.- 
thiijlehate. ~

Miss A llie Calvert and mother 
returned to their linmr-ht Jacks-

Mrv. W. F. Babb and children.

bones, xou can eat a gallon and|Graham Ptg. io , 
never groan, the_ cream the 
Daughters make. Get voursj ^
Friday night at Oic^Laiidcumx-rt.f^l*** 'p n t  a month with relatix,-s

'in East Texas, returned Sunday.
Best chocolate creaiii" on ice at 

V>. I. Tidwell »V-Sons.

A4kn returned Snn- 
day from a month’s ^tax in .Min
eral Wells. ----

M. A. Wallace. 1 Fok 
i ghum

S.\l.K Tw o horse

few days’ 
Mrs. ('. D.

.\. K. Parri>h and .Miss ( >na 
.Maiey of this'ciix were married 

[Satnrdax nighl by Justice K. K.
fii::ii. ■ ■

Pliaseliold xour nursery orders ! “ •'**
for me. I will see you 
the si-ason. W. D. S|»ivev.

“ boro“Saturday after a 
visit with .Mr. and 

SauL^iiuriLin uii^ Belknap ttrewton. 
mill, in -giMid condition, turned home .Monday night from! ,
w eva|K>ralor. Can In* a visit near Wacoi- “* j -^r. and_ .Mrs. Alfus Pfxston

during j '**'*■'’ f>lace three miI'es ________ __________________ ____ . ânJ Mrs. Ada Willhuns of Bry-^
424«t; south west of Gr.iham. W. D. ; • J- Jennings of Jean was ini son wer«- shopping in thecitv

jltossKT. ; the city Saturdav.

For Sale. ; —  ' 'SS

I have several gissl farms for 
including my own. For 

prices and terms, see i

>1

i.Tucsilay.

.Miss Nora Sloan w.ts m 
veston -sever.fl da vs ifu 
week7

I i.il-
Kex  ̂ Gaines B. Hall has re-, 

turned from Kliasxille and will i 
preach Sundax at 11 and .*<:.ki. i 
Public cordially inxited.

s.ile 
destTiption 
«»r write F. Hkkkon, 

Graham, Tex.

Fill xtiur lountain |n n 
ahowcase well. T  h e 
Printing Co.

at B. W. King is eiiiertaining his;

l «̂»sT, f >ne bill* worstist coat, 
.diagonal pattern, si/e 40. «m road 
iH-twxfii Newcastle an I (•r.tham.

Wedm-sdav. Finder
Graham |'i*r«nisir»>ni .M.Tg.ins Miir. Th ey ;, „__ -------- i .- —̂ —----- r----------------------- ’ ilvav^ at Kefxorter ontcr—nm:—

tTmTe in I uesilax.
ceive reward. J. .M. P\ hsi k.

M rs. Beulah Shown and liVtle! Bring us all your chickens, we 
«on, FUiral, of Jaykvtvtrii tnljiay highest market price. —
thexity last week visiting heft ---- --------- Owwu Bros.
sister, .Mrs. J. I7. Wis»ds.

Messrs. ,\rthur. Alfa-rt. Fran
cis and Kills W<K>»ls were in- the 
citjLdhis Wi-ek to attend the fun
eral «xf their mother, -Mrs. K. I,. 
W oimIs who died Friday,

t ountx Juilge K. W. Fry. .Mrs. 
Fry. I'ountv -\ttornex C. Fay- 
Marshall and .Mrs. Marshall are 
attending the county officers con
vention in hoft Worth,

A . Ox N orfH» left .Mondgt for 
An«lers»*n, S. C., t*» b»- gone s<»me 
time.

Fu r  s a l e  One Blakeslex ,*k 
h. p.. horizontal gastdinr engine, 
in |K-rfxx‘t condition, b»r i»;ile at a 
bargain. This is an excetoion- 
aBr gomi engine, running steaiTr 
ily as # steam engine- Have.in
stalled elex'lric jiower reas.»n f«»r 

jM-lling. If vi»u are needing such 
an engine call in and see this one. 

(iM.VUAM pKtXTUU; Co.

Sliced iK»ileU ham, breakfast 
t>acon. cooked lunchism mt-ats.
Indogna, full cream cheese, etc.., _
on ice ex.rv itax. W, I. T idw ell; iwgins^a
^  Sxms = meetrmr at Connor Creek Sunday.

He will be assistexi l»v the Rev.
•4

-r=— Rr Y'rittaefr~̂ tt Br.\‘ k» n ri.tgv, 
arrived in the city Sunday n igh t.; 
Mr. Black came to Graham to ’ 
take charge of the dry gofuls desi

^iJ.nnes B IL lB.

pnrtmetn nf D. Vick. His;

To  iiur out-of-town readers 
W«- invite you to call «»n us when 
in town and examine nur stock

family, who are visiting in Waco 
will arrive in a short tim»-. The 
Reporter exiembt a welcome to ’ 
this family and trusts their stay 
iir G f
ant and protitafde.

of tablets, inks, {lencils. px-ns, ] ing her aunt, 
fancy fstx stationery and sun- 

idries. tJraham Printing Co.

Iced Tea.
NmtlT1!g;--m^-refr«shtng these 

warm days. We have the best ■ 
leas, skillfully blendedTjusI right; 
to m.«kc a perfect drink. i

W. I. Tidwell A Sxins.
j
i

•Mrs. J. Whitfield was inj 
Walnut Springs last week visit-;

Mend Your Broken Platea

Rov Csxrnish. after visiting rel- Cement;^
■------ -----------------------nulad ,3»4i«, f l a »  'andit

crockery, inc per iMittlr, at The;
f̂ inrited nv

; Worth \esterdav,

We tlcHvef tour Ix̂ eati as 
need it. W. 1. Tidwell A Sons.'

' Graham Printing Co.

K. K. Lyon and wife of Spring 
Creek were m the city Monday.

— A. t>.-Stewart is om 
this w«-ek, but we were unable to j 
learn his destination. *

Thx; summer term ttf Crabb’s 
School Music closes—to«lay\ 
The first fall term of this school 
liegins September first.

__ C«mnty Surveyor C. W*. llinsiMi
haOs-en in fhe lHnij;_i:ou/itfv

I
» Numbering machtnr inks, red, j 
■green, blue and purple, all sizes. | 
aT  ̂ The Graham Printing Co.

.Mrs. C. IV. Mins-in has lieen 
visiting relatives in OIner and 
Sevm**ur,

A. 1\ Preston and Miss lk-ul.«h 
! Ro*|uemore of Kryson were mar
ried Mondas irtght hr Justiee-E. 
E. Hall

iWis week surveying'

LOST. A b-wttier w aB^, con-  ̂
tainlng hules~and pafters. IFas j

•ar- ;

Miss l^izzUuHaB is 
Ikiwie,_

visityng in

A Peryhenm Cleveland hay 
stallion. It* handji high. jfLcight 
IStm pounds, will stand at my 
farm two m ile^orth  of Gfohanvr 

t-» insure. $10. Will-^-s- 
Iture mares. II. M, Stk i-iihns.

Much interest was manifesteii
c it iz en s  National Bank, * >ar-, the past wxxk by the exmgrega- 
land, Texas. printed on * it. , tkms of the B.iptist and Chris- 
Kinder please return to Reisirter! tian churches of the (ioosx-neck
utfix'e or E. II. Corley. ,

W. P. Hand and T . 1. Higdon 
of Upj*er Tonk spent Saturday 
in the city. .Mr. Higdon called 
at The Refiorter office while here.

Gold ink, white ink. gold {mint 
at The Graham Printing Co.

On next Tuesday night in the 
upper story of the new Finch 
building will be held a meeting 
of the Graham iiocial club. Those 
who have put their names down 
as members will please be pres
ent as an organisation will b*- 
completed at this meeting.

For Sale or Trade. A  few 
pieces of residence property in 
(iraham. Apply to Dr. J. L, 
WilHamsxm. tf

the
community in a joint debate Ih-  
tw»-en Revs. Barrett and Audrey 
on the origin of the church. The 
debate was held in the tal)ernacle 
at the Gxxiseneck schintl house-, 
and large crowds attended each 
day. On Sunday the tabernacle 
would not accommoflate the im
mense congregation and many 
were forced to stand.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand—neat, lasts forever, and 
kecfYs ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and $1..S0. Graham P tg, Co.tf

Mrs. Mabel Mays is in the city 
visiting her father, J. L. Flint.

We have the Cresent Carpet 
Sweep in J lb. cans. The thing 
for fine rugs and cantrts. The 
Graham Printing Co.

Miss Thsills Yates 01 I llnt-y is 
tifTTBe cilv visffrng Inr sister 
Mrs. C. W. Hinson.

Veterinary Surgeon.

N. B. Blevins of I^iving. will 
answer all calls promptly when 
in need of veterinary aid. Call 
over IndefK-ndent phone. tf

.Mr. and .Mrs. FMgar Choate of 
Cxmrtor Creek were shopping in 
Graham Saturday.

Mark Your Laundry 
With Carter’s. Paysnn’s or San

ford’s indelible ink.-r-Tbe Gra
ham Printing Co.Corn Binders.
Deering Corn Knden at

“VICK’S.”

7- S jp t  BANDSOHE SOUP GOLD MEDALS -7
TC^Bh (iIVKN AW XTTTFEN iTDTJI^AGE THE BEST EFFORTS OF THE

STUDENTS OF MUSIC
SESSION O F 1913-19)4

S SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC

G R A H A M . T E X A S  ^

You ran'enter this Schtiul any monlh-iiL the year and prepare 
yourself for the Metial Contest, which beitins the

FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER -

cc

P I A N O

BEGINNfStS OE FIRST GRADE PIANO MEDAL V\j|| be given to the Ik>> ..r girl who holds 
the record for the least numU-r of lessons missx-d during the session of J^INE M ONTHS,

- __  I#essons made up that an- h>st by sickness or other caiist- nut x-ouwted in any mt*dat con-
. test). —

SepOND GRADE PLANO MEDAL T.his medal ia givi-n lor the best record on attendance du 
ing the session, and Iw-st record of PK A l!T IC E  A T  HOME. ~

6IADE PIANO MEDAL This medal is given for the tiest rec<«rii of attendance during 
thr-^ssinn liest record of |>raftiee done at hntnw suit heu rApi>i«iix« ..f flnred from

•• memorv at the close of the s»*i.sion.

ai

an

f I

ti
..V

PO Urm  6 IA 0 B  PIANOMEDAL This medal is given for the liest record in attendance dur
ing the session In-jit recbnl of practice duqng the.scsstna.and tW  best i^cowkmf

__ KxvAivrwm. — ^  _  __________
THE PIANO SCALE MEDAL The highest honor of.the School publicly cuntestx-d for at the

___ rfosT of the <;p<;sjon, tfin v  TH JR n  and FO U R TH  gMde students are contestants for this
medal. ’ - — ------------- —----

-PB lM A lY  WMHWOyttPAIi—T his medal ts rontestwl forunly liy the F IR ST  and SKt^OND 
-grade musit'|Hipils ON .\NY IN S TR U M E N T . (A ll  pupils on piano in the First and 

^  Second'gfade STO retiulred tujgrite all major and minMr scales and their respintive appeg- 
gioH, in all kinds of time ummI. » ~ ___________________

THEORY REDAL T h is is given for the TH IR D  ami FOURTH  grade students of the piano. 
Will be given b. (he ot>e who has the gfmrtestTtamlier of HEAD  M ARKS at the dost-,of 
the session. (Theory class to m»‘et one evening in each w«t-k, i

RULES O F A L L  CO NTESTS

FIRST: A ll contestants must enter the first Monday in SeptemU-r. Omtest liegins 
Sc-ptemlier 2*1. It is indeed very nexessary for all students to enter at once before the con
test begins, so they may know what constitutes an E X C K l*T IO N A L  HONOR.

SECOND: No made up lesson will be recorded to the credit of any pupil in any contest.
TH IR D : A ll First and Second grade pUpils arc required to do a certain amount of 

. writing each week.

FO U RTH : A ll Third and Fourth grkde pupils must lie present at Th«-orv class ONE 
LKSS f)N  IN  EACH W EEK.

VI

We solicit only those pupils'who have enough energy to practice, and children of par
ents that will take enough interest in their children to see that they put in not less than 
ONE H A L F  HOUR at the piano EACH D A Y  and ONE HOUR ON SATU R D AYS . We 
do not want numbers, but pupils who mean business, and parents who wilt see that they get 
value received for their money by seeing that their children meet our requirements. Re
member,, wc furnish written directions so that any parent who can read may know what we 
want their child to do. V>ry respectfully.

J. F. H. CRABB.

wi

J


